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Prrfsiiitti jftri/ti.
.
•' mightinefles were not apprebrnfiTB, that they (hoiridfoo* bay»
t B nucqm* deiraUiviciM'bu-perfeaiy fuc- ' realoo to repent of haVtng taken fitch a ftepf Whether th?k
cced«d to th*coiia^dtim\Tnridi which be xrtU "'* -hiK nighunefla tkotfeht "the powers of Europe "Thvgen
chaigmkflr M* rcftmmtc »t tj tnai. UM Ungin
look indifferently on thrir viddfnjjVidil* niach
rciotred to >«0MH0»that fete * litv, to the bttrthentetw propofiadtu o r £ common tn
" who was.^r«bab1]r, notwjihfttnding bit
and
V«V n«r
iJe over the ifland of Cwfl- * being vati«jnilbrtj, «od ro*rri»g lew wen from taofe
ofe be wiw
'y*ft«Tday from Holland,* ar»i> has '^eadeavoaring td oake QaVet of f Th« experience ooght^o
had iu» arfl conferwea with the raarguu d'Atgenfon, tvhjck 'be tho guide df U& Btatet Qchn*! to their present condacV|
JifcdMK* than atXffttl «*J it vwa alterwaiJj obfejraed that «4l»tt they ought tfntagmltt hoM* pnj«didal to the liitereft of
try welliuufitd.
/'' "-»^«Opeahe he^tt*aK^ wall,-wHc* they concluded OTI acccxmt
i affure*'that the body.rf Cw|»-.M*l the «ar «p«Kt dur'Rkicre in tfte yir 17^; -feeing if that
dux, wikh tMr bnac* d« Hik*orjhaah«4j-ghiri w* been erttentd Hnto, the hoMe of Auftria would, not
. fo» Italy, and »w» to gcrupon a fetatf*!- <NkWk.b*en reduced to tke onhappy Jroation' it kai fiace been,
'
----- '
'' ' ' ^JjlJ- 1-, iuiat pitfent: AHOerjnany {iktwife felt it't i-joriofl*
nd jo aerfim;
di «at prince
it----t*
- circle of ftuabi* h» «t
>ao. JEh* tilt r
I. ItJwaa tbenFote furprning that th* Sou* GeneraJ,
ft firMHy knew tke viewt of the 'French »ui "
with
the houfe *4*Al
think -of taking
a Step)
"thecoari.'of
~^«---1
- " fo *dd
.......
r . efpeciallr
.r.
/. at*
..
bc4D gained
jat-a time too,
of'
of r«att
JKmakingtkti' .__
.flte men, will^raw a'li«; io or- 14 ttft effort* both-in
,' troia*, attt fluppin?, IB order to
to the numbar
arftt t. i&taAte aT^rlaidahk att
n to coaer the temtatica of the cijrcle frm» Jh»<ifitfeof the ' chaaga tb« fac*of
ia che NerlWriindi. Th^4<miifterfartiiietd«dailod; T*
Rhine.
y
*:
ftrii, Jpritt*. The two laft batrxlwra:«fth«BMHh and * 4et tkeir high mightinoirM take what refolutioni they
- --{ ;m and
I«i6g«u*jnardie4.ycft«rda)r. a»..d«l tiMOmiyvgMrfHK **A ^his Britannic idalefty wool<'
woold n*t 'k* ajotlefr
lie bundred Switzer*. Id th«King% armyi^htte'will W 44 ftiavk* »e»fur*i he had all along pt
80 tMldhaM dJroimp'. The ftince of ^i*K*'^afc4*Jt| border t* reduce tM
F«Me
: «fi oxjrfcaoahoQij' aad-i £5 iiqaadrom; xvaj with thi* iny triable difpefiuon ^Mt kit
lieiitenaat(KHtfaU;'Aad hk«'(Vflt<(ofder» » Hinfrw, to caufe a confid
tt»M<h«lNlr«B»|i. W*mwfceroin aitate-of taeutmoA ua -J the troops af fhacctedoratc to march with
laence, the chancellor'*a*ipg4eeh«d oa the-18th, tkattia ' tiie Low CoiintHea: That it wat with-the '
aw* would vof
TI*» fco^'be mad* 1publia,i which w*aW ' jnonarch had Cent frefc in(ln»ajoa» M h» teij^ftar* at
t of aaw*
.' ef Dttflkn and-?ererlWrg,
rg, whicJr, m wouW 4ppdEr
' rent, might ferye to tf"" ; '
uenrmlltf
_
_ _ _ __
(rfthe'c«6Ja5on which th« Stato Genera) badtmkw<iOMd
God forbid,
r to ^m> OM
frahee. !That
.
._
w«oiu!tt>fiP r|nCj»f>lMiMAt
the-prni' I- an accommodation with tbw«oiu!tt>fi
w«ciphi mambete of
nxftrrnrr
wai nantal kimiifkr fame day ; wken tk» mbiUbgr^toid * roaj far I
insrreft «jkl cMeertu'to the'fiiith-W F
. T£»
mnf*rtun«-, .11 the
Tlun .1 *i.l .1*. yfcLA (Ue StaOs General had taken
**^** hii'iuwwnot what' term*
thwt
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JdDed^jOfkeM, erdifoerfed. Wefc»rt/a!ft>Jtt^ now bartrf'that. aWpyaaeJ,-tPtha atwrtjf tht dakc'i
._ _^
' Valeata ha* fairanered, and the Garrifa. codUbag of three land had not come a* h did » fb that et«rv d*y flHngt t» y*^
battalion*, aad a/tipop of Mnoclca^havt Men madohifooer* / tefrimonie* of taeJferrice dine »7<.hb reyartwaacA to *>%^
f war. They hara w^tfbt hither lebeat^irooo piifockn i ihe tifn,
qi«V^ ougkt to mcrcaieatr gradfc],
^ . and which.cooft
..,.__
'treateft part af tht garriien of Farina, and a great number of fpeft towards him, «r *t kafc fonprefc it more «pon ir
eferter* arc oamiag^in dai]y,.,ef whom meft are taken into,
fort, MAJ 6. J^danf»/0u» aoafoirttjr of tberHpifbiadJi
the empraft** fervice. Rente* Lichuntein ha*, got together * cobite* to fci*B the tc*n£fc:Ww»4ai«e (which Wat to ba p«t u».
large quantity.of pontoon*, (jTc. to pala the Tar*, aaa goj*ad execution, upon the firft news of their prince'* focceij) htt bean
••ttack count d< Gages.
.
•
-^ "•'*".•
. feapnry detcclfcf, Jb*t the jarticuh» are yetkept fijtret.
Pigrit, Jfri! 16, 0,5; TU»3*1 advice, herti that theBraii; «<?»*» A*y 6. We are at prefcnt in verv high fpirin'otr
Squadron^ tader .the canmand of the ihike cPAnvillc, ikiled''. two accduntij th* uking of Parma, which Uirrcndered oo thr
....rob Brcft for Ananca the 1501 ; but the wind* pioring weity, «*^ V>wl the,ddaroof CumberlandVfuccrfj in Scotfaud on tat
'wardly, returned into harbour, where they ftilt remain '
' J^th.*//. [N. S.J" For the lalUhere have been pablk rcjoicinn.
Fltmet, 4fril w, N.5. C««jB»d«re Townfliend.having all over Holland^,a» ifuthc preiemtioat of the fate depended
.been driven*ff the coajt of Corfica,hy,a violent ftomw.he le*t apon it. ltjk>,
ifc a great pleaiara to «s to itarn that tht
'icapt. Yaabrufih t» coaunand in hi* abfcscei but he,.Ukewi<f Ruffian'
will foa be in our
okmrdf that coaft, with 5 oihetihip*, which were all * Wurhood : But to««Iltry tat* J<m- we are in no ItHlc p»in
t».pat iui9 Leghorn j and before they .could return, tha Mechli* *ad Antwerp. The Krtnch aray~begaa Co ax»v* tbk :
had found mean* to fend ^ large armed barks to. JU£- jth, earl/ i» the n>or»ing-» and .w< wall knew to»aaj^«
1 ,lia,.Ui cooduft 26 of the principal inhabitants (»Wecontent»> » which way theystakc-tteir route. Our genera] a&AaaaauT
~ «Moa. They were met at. fea JKAT Leghorn by th« PoAilboV cajoMia littk too lau, bat we have ftJl tome- dttnTSpei« I
r'.apeq«e of war, with whom they cagagad Mar a.confidcrablt , thi* turning wiraJuckjr campaign.
'
' ', tifte; but wcte too drong for, that wuQ veflej, which waa A . . ,
L O A. D* O J?^
damaged,, that the jcaptaip waa obUgod 40 put inta PottO'Fcr*' Af«* a. We a*e aflkired. that Swc^reav HaogMarqiMd^ if]
Mro, and-.from ^hrtJC*. proceeded to Mahan to refit. Lc*d thr rcUkin the4tJ»\-baul«^(wafcOwioj ow^ only to the know.,
. .C«4vil IA U<e. Lcopafd^baa / war,, together .with the Dart- kge the king'* fere** had of sja.pnacndei1* WOOTJ to Hie re
^'mVttL,, put jjita Leghom U«elyj the .lanes loft her mam otpft not to gjv« qaaiter, ba( to.daftcAftfaafljr of the rebel*, wk _
" ' *it\ ajlona, aod wa» obliged, io, rc6t: Lord ColTil'* flyp.waa the* lay wanaded on tho«g«jin»ii»Wd^wnf piJtol Jho»«t ib<l
epaired that.at L«fr . foldiew »jkA«M«acd bf. Cban, .which obliged the latter, !«]
,« a craiae on tjw their p*f» ftol^fvSMawpftco theaa out of .the-w«)»j notwlth-|
,.Tarrib(a il«epa at* <a3- fiaodintj wkk»V tndthc treacharoui behwioor »t. iome of f
r«J ror Jiombine, which ia a pafiage that alUvdTelt muft aaccf- Kbelt, %«ho after quarter given fired ajt tha amcert wko had u*'-*- ' &x>axN«pJe» w 9j"**» Tl* ^ thavtUiLtOjpard . tea it, many were fpacaoy and afaave 500 made prji»atnt
W*heai.r»a*» BSD ivordetdl (bri«ji|ttay«ay> lurpecbd
'fere, and the 'next- day- pi oaa.» jft t»'Cti>%a.
(but, wkoift ejftates ot principal resldtac* ant in Scotland,' w
iral McJley, datp) the 5tks atViajbulogath aff Mabjaa,
Mabj
to : appear at£dinbargk, or.whera (hall be thongttconvenient, tol
thra procfodipg.to fea.W3tk,*berft«adroa, under hi* opp- find bail for their good behaviour.
StveamUettnWroai New KtigUod advife, that the WOO)AH
nan o/»«trjua.taken aad earned iato-^St. KitrVi a larg* Jpi-j
niflt galUea, faid » ba wonK a million oi.cao««y fieriia*.
Efrhnrglt, jtfrtLi^ On iatarday.^he lo^h, LerdPr
M'Jtii.brytWr called Lord John Druenawatd, were<at6*nk^
ore, witJiia.iaimiles ot fort Aogdhtt^oa their way to Lotk-j
. tha fuccafr ..of />ur different panic* that went ra abar^ attc»d»d-tmjy by their ftn»an» The latter ordered i
the rebel*, number* of, whom they >»ve pick'd op French,hoafc dfctfaa.James'* regiment, .who*
'jpart* ; and 'til warmly reported, -that
hat the young pretender pratender'a fo« aod ^ion »ut of the baole, toi
nefi, and furrender tkeantelm prtfoaet*, Aad I
and that the lord Perth, to avoid laUtag
Mat oaiMBi&ivgaj .fay ^Mitabal. oaacera' to tan
gained over nit MiciaJeiyea.. >
*la.aab
ooe, fqr l*«Orden art grew *Jajgifti»coa»Vto pment any aflbu
«ha rebeV aaay JVJ..
riljf>aUrr«th«;io6o*' Jit would >«re kaea attended, with thi
Mkoft fatai,c*nfeqacsicea.to- thi^ nauon. The Papift* and JacoTht illuminajtioai and paMb lafejcajn hary en
h) » couaty and JMorthumbc/ land, waiced only thk event hi» royal kighndk'* V*do>y1 tjcrnaid aU1
, t*-iVei»*lMuaiWve». ia- aU^c Aapc* of (avage
aad if y\&K* had. dcyhiyHi »««hajr fi^, I att bfcrnfunoftioiuaW general mfiKT* woajd have inuaedi*'A* there nevar «•• a aobiat!
melyeni«<d; whith^^haak God.'.j *o|P i* now .prerentc*. ' thaa thejaw Defeat of 4a*Jkb«K br *» : Oee*a
Oee*a* eh
Thiihc*TkUp^piraqrpa»di^eTe4,atii»a|a, and the day valiant Duke of tu " " "
Jmarf ^ H»
for pattiag itin,«ecafi*>».w«**JBi)d'l *W *** RPncipaJ oaclaat • none, in general, waa «W «• iftiml with mutt 'to* 1
in it, I am^»W, hava- .made thtvr efcap*. Sorccal
'» .A'^Aflftcnu fipiri$
* . ^> ^CpOOB^IfufMOttr AK[«
utfc*f aavmg aO
, oC ajcmi Mvr bean AuMl * 6wu cxul pit» :.a«a/
T3ak Jay waajot
» by<th«

teople, in the Dlfpoffl of their-OfR*? Pcrforu of fliftin- Scotland, with the congratulatory addrefi •( thank* H hit rayttion, atotttt.be new Building*, tic. had their Iron Rail* al hfrh«e& the Jake ot Cumberland for defeating the rebel*.
«"tnck full of Flambeau*, fome-of«which we»e-«f white Wax»
Afat 3. We hear that kis majeiry was pleated to give the
Ind other* illuminated t>e OuifieV of their Window*-with lord Bury a thoufand guinea*, and alfo that he i» to have a re-Wax Candle*; Many.adoraed the Roof* and Eave* of their gimcnt of foot, for bringing (he agreeable new* of the defeat
Hooft* with.Candle*'i and other* again fct their Lamps, or of the rebels in Scotland?
Candles, in the moll pleating Figures: The T«ry Garru* and
By letters from Aberdeen we are informed) that finer th*
• Cellar* wen lighted up,,, and even the CCairaien*
Vehicle* » t«c vidory upwards of 700 rebeb have- bees brought ia, ot
.
.__j
_~ . fdalccoauut
n.i . . was
..... iecn
r_ in
:- (he
.v. Street*»
o..*~. this
.L:. inlamou*
:_i
voluntarily furrendered themfelves to hit royal highBcT* at Inand neta
Rebellion, l.atch'd in -Obfcuriiyi being hooted 08 in fo rouah vernefs j and that thofe who (urnudered wcrr-permitted te-^o
Spkodor> that none of t"hofe> Birds of evil Omen (the Jaco- to their refpefUve hone*.
/ bite*) dar'd, fpite of their Oxilico-Koman Bronze., to (ace it.'
And by let ten from Edinburgh we lean, (hejftmrardt of
From Ca.'aw^vfkifrr strncc, that moft of the merchant flups I loo have either been brought in priibnen, or ivneadeVi*
from Martinico art arrived in the ports of Breft, Nanix, and thcmMve* ai fuch j and that the latter had the fame favour
KocbeUe» tha* four ef the faid fleet were taken by two Englift granted as thole before mentioned.
privateer* i and tliat another Englifh privateer of 22 guM,
Thttrfday. the following lift of the kffl'd, &i. at the late
has taken a frcnch Frigate of 52 guns and i Io men, which was7 battle in Scotland, was handed about a* the- moft exact one yet
to.have>cenvoyrd the merchant flups from Nanu, The Brcft ffcblifbed. Kill'd in the field of battle acoc > kiU'4 ia the tunj..!i _^^_- *_!___
•/"_
_.
_n__
. ^-la^'iif*
•
_ *
fleet, confifting of 26 men of w»t, t io merchant men, and a luit
1500{.taken ppibncr*
1800;total
troUid-aad•_taken
5809.
jrtit number of privateeti, iioow aUually_at foa, . - . rf
. . It i* 4aid that the Heifian tro*p* are to- -be- immediately env
By lettin from Inverneis, wwarc aiured that \nf J*hm batked frora Leith fo»-Flanders, and alftr that feveral BritiiB
Prunmond, after he nad ordered all the French-he-rfe and foot regjmenu will be fent thither with all poftbie expedition:
io furrender themselvet prrfoners to the duke ef Cumbnland,
We hear that the rebel pufoaert m Newgate and New-PrtmU all the Lowlanden ander hi* command, conufling of near Ion have rvceived-noticei thai they are te-bc tried at the enfa-3000, -that ai the^frair was BOW over, he had no farther need iagje&oa* at the Old Bailey,
of their fervicr, aad that therefore they mutt now (hift far,<^*>.
jtNNJf9LI9.
tiwinfeivei: Accordingly they all (ctjaraicd^ left their ana* beOn1 Monday fe'nnight great Rejoicing* wtrelAaaV
hind thtnjdJr fear ol being uhcn, andvwent oft" to their-re- Gentleman of Baftimtre County* on account of the
{pcttivVafEltations. That the Clan* arc likeWile fcparated. ^jbtained by the Poke-of C*mb,rknul over the Rcbeli.
having Mea left by their chief, moft of whom were driving ^~By Cap* Jttmfm, who arrived here laft Friday from
r— Loeaahar^
'
:- order
* to take
-' - fliipping'-for
"" ' - f-- Frtcce;
* '-' '- That
' "'--- it * ', informed, that before he rpm/> tway the
for
in
was geoeraliy <he«ght the pretender i (on; 'With 4 or c othe**, fioca S*gtn*l arrived there ; as did alfo a Fleet from Fr**fi tf
we/e got out to f«a, in order-to -fail-for1 Dunkirk or Calais, a UfrthU** Capt. Jtlnf,* fpoke with a Vefiel, juft a* be omc
f<nall vefiiel having, 'tis iho«gh«; laid ready .for ferae time, io «nt af J«rAm*W/, who told nimthataT' -' ' '-*' '
tafc of a defeat, (.etween the tfljihds of-MulI and Skie, for thai
purpofe. Ar>d that the number of the M'Pherfon-'t, whowe** taken jnfl before^ in Sight of the Ifland
c«uiing up en the day of battle,-but-fi»dirrg tharwii loft, b»J
Tic Report of the Arrival of the
Force*, oadcr the.,
fcptrated aad returned to thelb own country again, amoumted Cojeuaand ef General St.
Ciair^u
'Ja »of-yea'
'
to aboat 800. And the farao letten mention, that as'the affair
ef the rebellion was lookM oporr as quite «ver, 'twas expected
CuftoVh-FToofc, AriiAVOLii, Mmttr^L
ike brave duke of Cumberland, after leaving a fuffcient body Sloop Penelope, Martin Johnfon, from Barbedee*>
•( force*-to-keep.the««heli in *we, in cafe they (hould cadca- 9chooMr Anne, Charles Thomas, rreea V
rour to make a>iecond««te*Bpt^ will let put for London.
Ship Ntftoao, Joan Dare, irom-lreUad,
We hear ttav**4eu are fent to the pr^ace of Hcfle, to hold
GherW>r S^trftr
kimfelf in readinefr fe* the uamediate c&WrkaooB ef th» for- Sloep Betqr, Johta Sargent, for Boiton/ ce* under hitvcotnBand for FUndcra.
We, are affiued Jhat the rebel array had the superiority .in
timber ov«fcJ>eking's troep*. to the amount of above
V E4L T I 8 S
ouHettat being under 7000 awn, and their*
lay above BoOo.
We bear hi* Royal Highaefi the duke of CuinbrrVai i* 3»
JlW/r *
»f »*<"?fr ~ r*f*> tarrw
hwe hi* ytarrr iaaoaje of KQOO /. augmented by. Parliament
^U"*" """
A40000/ «ernaM.
|t* .TttatatJer., confining ef joo'Acmof Land,
Both hc*fllof Parliajaeat wjU now-fi* fe« the 4npatch of /^L^aated w the Soath Side ef Jfe*«2
^iver, within
*4ile» of Svvtr* Fewy j with a new EKvefiinf .Houfc thereon^
bofincfs ntoft-part ef the fa*aawr...
. On Tueftbw the right iaaooraple thrheeAof Peer* waited 49 Feet loagvand ao wide, with tw» Bridt'ChiaAevn vi
a ha vja^M, wkh-^hW»ongratalatory addrea on the ?*i«ry ceaveaieat lor Fifiiiag aad Fowling. Wioever uicthie*
Mrchate the GUM may treat with the oubfcri'ttr, living ou.t
Wcmikt WoaTmi«»TOii.
Vtaaieay the m hea. Speaker ef thchomse.of Commons, with rlaacati*aaforefaid.
N. M. 1 here i* a good -iron-Mine on the-Laad.
' prtat/aatahtr of member* of'that .benoarable hovfe, waited
e*hkrta«Jely at St.'Jamct's, wkh taeir addreft fer his majefJ»Jt ?*W»J> ft*« i /. 6 /
ty'ftbnTtaoeaacs kgamtt the rchei* ia Scotland i and received a
N Bxtrad of MitirxaY Ula.Cirt.iHi j containing mets
paroeoJarly I|M Maaual Ejrii<fr,
' (J^SS^f3S^»f^iii^» bw Meaat at arau
, and Evolution* of tha
Sthi bj the
th«
JM.I!

MA|]!.|

W*<fliAA

f *%&

tk^^BMAvtf.

1«UI

tmmAlt

r/\v

ftl9^+

k.MtA

••.

A

I,
1

T » kte Aft «f Aff akly in ITrffaX • poWfc Fcfty It

tTtUiam Cfyftpt' ui' FtiyMt
eroded
or *^f///tfAi
wbni t^iJi^jon of
«M the.Plvtation
««vwwu «
abri%k«r«all Perfoni may be affured of» ready Pa&ft
f,«VMMol JUrer, and good Entertainment for Man and
Hwfci a^ aa th« River b cam)wer in that^art than below
.it. OWy nafiwably ;be allowed ttaetnoft convcaieat and <kort
----Road horn Amt^K, to JHftinj/aWrf., the
Cttfanxe at. fol*---.,
4 Miles,
.....,..»
**,.*., Parry.
$««*£ &'vtr
to
toSeuti,
. ,
loweth: v/x. from jf***ptiit
to
9, -to J£crti0r*irf£ 9, to Brtd CrctA 16, to
frfttirjr & ^JrptWa i, to OrrojKa* Ferry 16, to
. . to Ftt4trit\£tri Ferry 16, to Canti** CourtHwe~x<vtD ftiri't Ordinary 13, to tfnveafl/t 27, to
Juwr Court-Houfe 20, to Fmafaux Ordinary 14, ta
In all too Miles. Although the Diflance, in the
, fn*m Jiu*tf«Ji/ to tfH/iamjlwg b foaoething
tk& common Computadon ; yet at the TOT River
it fo narrow at^tbjt Place, and pa/Table a moft in all
itaaay julhy be accounted the readied Way.

A ^L Perfoni Indebted to J&^WaW* fwfcr. !&, a^f
4*lL Company, byDkniing* at th« MalHmut Iron.Work
to make Payment,
are (Wired
- »« v.
_. the
._ tire Subfcriber,, at
_ _, . t»
_..._..
Wojka, by tke nrft Day- of Of tier next ; othcrwife they nay -I
1
defeat« being. Tioabkd, withotrt any further Notice.
' \
SmuJtorOr&r rftlM/fiJCeMHan,
*
, ,
. . __ _ . , ... . ,,.,
'TTN O be Sold by the Subfcubatv «ear 'nr^rr^-ii-., a Urn
X Quantity of Bri/il and £> *» Dvqa^&kot. for Thirw
ptr Cent Steeling advance on thcfirJL Coft.
MOOU.

fdmiftM himfelf with Perfau exn the Bufineit of makJa^Karmth
w>
^_
Wire, hereby givet Notice, that he has fet up a Pottery in tke
City of Amnifolii j wltere all Perfons may be fujapUvd wkh ail
Sorts of Poti, Pans, joggt, Mug^f* U(- by Wboltialeor R*.
EDWAKB RUMMST.
tafc, at EtaiorabU Katca.
._ j from the Snbfcriber in Fairfax County, f7*» r^~ -•• >••••
T»t* SOLD,
. a Country-born Servant Man named %bit J'****&**
Ox/m(, in T*lltt Canty,
SabfcribeT,.at
the
Y
I .thin |*!e. looking Fellow, about iL Ytan of age,
or Tobacco, a fine Par.
Paper-Moaej,
Gold,
Exchange,
Luioog b^ovxn Hwrv (peak*, through hb Nofe, and hat loft the
lore faff* of ai».leftJHand: Heiad on a half worn Felt Hat, _ of Mb e/ tlgy Salt; Hartal*; RuW, Sugar, and Matifnij
a,iM^Dfk Jafkwt muck WON:, a blue Pennifton Jacket under it, and a Parcel of Negro Men, Women, Boyt ud Oirlt j juft ia»
WKppC^t.fVf^V*. a g°od Irijk Lmnrn Shirt,.brown Drab Bree- ported in tke Skip C+nJift, Capt. Jftm/tt, from BarttJnt:
> Roaaar Moaatt.
chet, and new Country-made Stocldmgi and Shots. Whoever Alfo Variegrof Surtftmn Cioodt.
ehendt'a*r>d bring* the faid Servant to the Stfbfcrihcr, OMl
Tilt
g» Reward, befides.what the Law allowt.
T die Houle of Joint R*mfa> «t the Head of 3/»a4 feWM.LIAM Curroii.
*
ver, in Awn* ArmJtl County, on Monday.tk«~ <lr»V Day
who liv'd about 30 Year*
rr next, 249 Acret of plantable Wood-Land, called
County,. AfayJW* died lately at *fur£flQ* ; which lie* within half a Mile of the Kitgitvy Ironago in $tit*
jm\ aftd hat left a fmall InitMJpajafitX.ro bit Son / £* Worka, in Jtaltimtrt County. Tin whole Trad i* all Wood.'
whoaj ht le/t in this Praunce \ or in oUe of the Land, merer cut down; ar.da «x>d Shew of Iroa Ore over
Death of hb bid Son. to kit lawful Children if any. If. the all the Land. The Title to UtcLand may be fcen at tkeHoutc
Aid L*r*uW, or Children will apply to .the Soblcriber
of Mr. fniliam C*mm!ng.h Auiaftlu, The Salt to bcgia tt
'/r rn jimt-ArunJd County, they may be, inform'd, Two o'Clock \n-thc Afternoon.
tn'IHut Manner tk« iaid Beo.ucu may be traiifmitted ( i————————————————-——————
.1.11 ii <H ynni'*B»" "
.______)A»?»
<**£^________
CTRAYEDJtt.^St61en froai the Subfcriber,-avjdavkBay
Gcldinf/arbvut 13 Hands and a half in h«if)»,J ttod aB
between tke' | ft and 34] of laR Month, the
on .tke near Buttock 1 A. Whoever rttnrtuihe
.Sublcriber, at 4**<>t*l'i, fi<all have f if. NO
tae
i
wa« j>r»kc- open ; and a piece of fine Irtyf,
THoxait Kino.
.
Holland ftol«^4)or..on»}nlf ofwhkh hasi)<«P Cnca found ^ Unp Reward. . '. . J^ t<! <tV
PofieKon^f j»b*filtf+i.-i(tt who could not 'account how
TlV*AflWI *•
.1 tf*HalBip%*

9L W^afaW
MC^Vflky^ ^**W*V* ^ ** ^^*^>**^ »*••« ~v*~+rw***j
^*

iu«vt>

|. kay Horf», with .oM'«<atTlEye, * froall SUF>)-tUI
I, a Snip on the Nafei, the hear hind l'oacja>hua, hit;!...hanging on the near SMe'V he U'branded^fi thfyoffButiock ua>
iiiteiligiDry: It is lup'po(«d< 'bc was Brought Trem »paM of thi
lower .Countiet by J<urmw«y Nwro« rUrt FjU, jad. hat jfince
been fecreted. The Owner ,of the/aid Horfc may have hua<«
°n PX^JT tbc Gharge of -tnis AdvcmGcJMnt. w1*^
W.
LTravcd away akout two Mumhs ag*. from the SubfcrM, Iee», ta., .
firing ncu Lton't Crttk ia Catvirt County, a Urge Sorrel
He, wick a bati^ace, branded E-V. HeNvai.b/kU in Ntrib
A Planrttlon, tteated, about a MHe and
••6nnt and wat rpde from thence laft Deambcr; it i* fuppo
, w .. _,
'beta gone lovn^t.-Titrmatt Rivtr. Whoever give* No-. f\.**fdu"i wkereon it aJ very *Qo4 J
ftae (aid Ho»fe.4oju the -Subfcriber jnay have him aaai
Kitchen, SubU.. CtUTfHoufa, itttat H«Mf»ri »*d aU oftr
if out ^f /*ft j1ti*4fl>.Qf Cafotrt Counties, ftiall ha>«
. convenient Out Hbufes : Alto, a .ven. gpjod Orchard, and
8hill : ngs Reward i or. if taken in either of (ke
' Garden well laid out. Enquire of tk« P|jpur
J OHIJ
«i.:n:..-., p^jjy
w:c.
Mf.-:

: by the S«bfcnber,4O a»y Pcrfou that fecuret the fai46V_.
r A >l'il.af*ti.)huu^r to Jotficc -.-Jle it a likely fH
ijoar'd ycMHbJMaPHh.fwlUjat: Hc.k«4 «to «hj« ke went
nped TrowTert, a brown druggett Coat
. ,.-' Woe SiifcCapt, ThrrM Stocking-, Caftor Hat,
SiAMUE4*"HuoHEi.
^' and Englifta Pump*. "

THE
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Containing tty fre/beft sJdvite* Forfig* (wd Do»eft/ft ,
t£&&:>$K&s&^^

TUKIDAT, Auguft ia, 1746. '"

' '

Mr. GattH,
If the Pravincc {tio«td be obltged to porchafe, ahd build «ajp
Obferve in fome of your tate 'Papers tht two of the Houfft. tit* Storage will rrplaee the Money in i YctVv
different Schemes propolc>1 ( one by Mr. A. B. or near it i becavife 600 Hogihe«4i will como U) each Houfe,
the other by Mr. -<£. B. in order to aflilt and one>-with another/ ^
relieve thit Province from it'* dirt reded CondiThis Expeoce bo'Tobaeco h far lefs, than any Qnantftjr'of
tion, and bad Chancier of it's Staple Commo- Tobacco'has been generally (hipp'd at, or can be fiiipp'd at,
dity, it hath fo long laboured under, lor Want under it's prefcnt Circumflancet i alfo fe<ure« the Mcrchint
of feme Regulation in our Tobacco Trade i and I think it>ob- from the many Accidents, Damages, and Delayi, 'which fro*
riou», that no Regulation wiil relieve ui, but one by an In'fpoc- quemly happen in the Common Wav of collecting it.
ting Law ; and that, I am fully perfuadcd, will cfte&uallv do
As ov Tobacco is defervedly allowed, by all competent
it, to tfce great Advantage of every Perfom concerned. 1 beg Judges, to be better in Qualiiy that tht Virginia Tobacdfj
Leave to lay, as I am acquainted with moft of the Rivers and why Should M-C not follow their wife Example, and -itqbrore' it
good Landing! in the Province, that I readily agree with Mr. to the beft Advantage f This will not only nuke it it contoA. B. that 60 Warehouse* of the Dimenfioni he propofes, nient, and equally good in other Refpec^jl but Qiip h, at lefs '
bailt at proper Landingi, would be fufficient to hold r»e To- Expuce than they do, without Rxpencc or Trouble' r* do
bacco made in this Province j and that they may be placed with Planter, fave that of rolling the Tobacco to the Warchouftt.
great Conveniency both to Plan ten and Traders j and that nit Onr Sople Commodity thus piepared will command a Tiadr,
Calculation, wi:h regard to the Chargci of building them, U bring M«aey am«ngft u». and enable c|cry Terant to 'par hit
near the Matter : But then I wifl diner from Mr. 4. S. and . Q(iit Rentr, both to hit Lordftiip') and his own Satisfaction.*
I am far from pointing out &nv Method-tone would be abfouke the Liberty to propofe,
, That 60 Warehoufcs be built, at the mo,1 convenient Land- lutely necefla/y to go Hand in Hand with an Inspecting Law),
ing!, by the Proprietor* of too Land*, in fuch a Time at dull ( reduce the Clergy, OBcen, and adlflkpdmg Qtmt'st
be appointed by Law> which I an perfuadcd every Proprietor would be calline in queflion the Abilities' df tnt LetiQature : "It
would rcaJily comply with, for the Benefit of the Reou they may reafonabiy be fuppofcd, «v«ry OM would oake a icrfe.
' "• • *
'
ST *
I would receive* thefeirom. But if any Jhould refufe, or th« rous Condclcrnfion.
I ands^belong to Minor*, who/* Guardian* would not build i
Mr. ^ B.'* elaborate and pwOz Argtuneots, which *fffa
(hat then one Acre of all fuck Lands be valued, paid for, and in N° 60, fnmm'd up in telling, as how nuaji he bu the Brut
Intereft of hit Country arHmrt, fully evince me to thecdfltfabuilt on, by the Province.
That Scales and Weighu be bought, and paid for by the ryi and I tnink it appean, he hal much mort Ingenuity io
. packing Tobacco, .u«n calculating a Law for die CoatlkuJbn
Profince,
' '
- " - »*
That Infpc&ors be nominated and fworn, and allowed a*/. oJ this Province.
A Burning I aw we all, or moft of us nmember; it anfwer' iir Amum each. '
That i i 4. ftr Hogtoead Storage, be.paid to the refpeftive ed-what wmi thereby intended i rhe.detroving a Urge Quantity of Tralhy Tobacco : It neither brooght Tobacco tq conveWarehoufcs.
That the Infp*c\on, alter Infpcfting, nail the HogQtcasfc, nient Landings, nor fecund it from the great Damages it tent*
s»ljy receives in Hailing; It did not prevent the Deceit in
tad be allowed 6 </. ftr HogOteod.
The Sute of which Charges would be thus \ «£ . ; -1 Steelyards ; neither did it give DvfpatcU to tht Shipping. ^
SoiitssK as thcte Maladies remain, our. Tobacco will fcfver
Mr of Scale* and Weights, bought by the Pro- /* .f f
»roo»o fell eqnfto our »«ghbourmj Colony's i My, oot Ttado4iil
continue to bedefpilcd.
-e -'.-,
'
T
Jjr
{iving
this
a
Place
in
yoor
Paper,
you'll
oblige
tto Infyecofr, aco*
* « «*
4*°°
> '»'..' ;.
JMT ctnjiant Ki«Jrr,
56000 HogfhcmU Storage. at i /. frr Hogfliead, 1800
56000 ditio, NaiJ» at the WaJthooic. and Nail, J*M> 1746.
Z. Z.
ing, at 64 fr HogUua*!/
* :
900 o o
B &USSE L S, M*JQ.
',
VF Tuefday laft the Vinck^mi Wgan so encamp in tho
Ytsyry Claries,. £. 7500 o o
plan near i<«nHult. Ow whole garriJo* ma«ied (aiilcfray^Ws Charge, Tfcs« tfco*jspqfMr» pay, at
TdiJefl
thcr^his day, Pourfcort bofOibos>i ire already sjdvihecd fexpoitation, 41. o <f*. i-'nri'Onk Mott^i ^pich(
Expoi
•too o o yond Contaber.x^ On Wcd»HiMr ^ tiwr, ftanch IciW am,
,
__
i^ vtd here. One nandrod an4 twenty pioon of canooa of diti'e^Tht yearly Baltonco rtjpaiaing, £. too o.o jera bare*, eig»*f MMms, assd a jgreat «iasuit)t «f oowder aad
warlike floret, pasted tKrovgn thu city latrW in theifcway to
for Stales and Weight!:- -The* cojuinutd tht army. h> Friday night laA M. Lowcndahl fet oot Irom
kencf
iftsKcpain.

O

if*<*

i o if D o rr.

f

hence with a corps of 5000 men. It is giv«« tot that Els iav
tcntion wu to furpriic LouvalsJ, Late this evening all the
. J. Tkurfday the king's evidence clot'd on the trial of
ops that were encamped svceiresi «rden'to March, without admiral Leftock (which were TO) j the* the j Age-advocate
ying any baggage with them.
' '
read the introduction to- Mr. Lenock's defence, which. 1^
Mtitfmy id: By prince Waldeck^s letters of Yesterday, near two hours j and then tke couh adjourned 'til Monday
__ Allied army was all ranged behiad the Dyle, with it's left next.
extending to Nynde, and h's right to Mechlin.. The huflars
Wrkear a ctrtaTn learned and eminent DoStr, having given
and irregulars kept moving «p and down between Aretchot and a fucctfifut Specimen of his. Skill in the CanJUtution of this
Ix>u\ain; near which latter place a ftruut flcirmiih had juft hap>
. Kingdom, by a late rimarltabli fare, perform 'd by a new «.
vened between a party of them and adetachment of the French vented Pirrfr, which kaptily carriti »f the moft obftinate Dehulla;i, to the disadvantage of the latter, whe left behind them grec of Corrupt™*, will fhortly, with the univerfal Approba6e men upcm the fpeC MarfhaL Bathwnt has taken op his tion of tbf'Pfplt, be appointed Phyfician Extr»#r4aiarj to- itie
head quarters at the abbey of Rofcndale. The French are al"--- iflrathn.
- -fo formed, and reach from the caftle of Terveuie to VHvorN. a. The Dotftr't Medicine ii equally necefTary for all
eka i and when the letters came away, the/ were (aid to be Peifbm in Pluct, and who- arc in * bud Way, whether in tit
^Atlm'tiftralitn or not. '" .
beginning to ui. ke feme motion..
A uii>, May 8. M. Van Hoey, having at prefent little elfe
We hear that the Number of Eritijk Ti*p'r which will (t
to do in this tity, divests himfelt with negotiating favours for at irft ordered over for the lew Ccuntri,^ amount* to 7i«
the Dutch troops j whe^ contrary o> the capitulation of Bniffcls, and the general cartclr are. traufported iato the heart of
It is expccte! that aa Aa •/AttaimJrr will foon pafs again!
France ; and Ml procured them, to be lodged in private houfes. all thofe Lords who can be frtv^f to-hue been in tie J?./V.
However, a knotty affair hsis lately happened, which has put kirn lion, and the ntctjfarj termination are now taking for that
Vpon exercifing his fine genius,. The cafe is this : One ot the Purpofc.
Syrifoners has been.trying bis talent at fmuggline Tobacco, was
We hear that tlte jooo /. allotted by the Guild- hall Subfrr-r.
taught in tke taA, and committed to prilon. The fellow pre- Uon
ion, as a Rcwtrd to fuch Regiment* as ftioule" behave well in
iuraing the magiflratcs ai negligent, reniifs, aad conniving, as' the Time of Aftion, agreeable In the Opinion of the Duke of
In a, neighbouring country, taiiik) himfelf hardly dealt by, ar Cusnberland, is inunediately to be uanhnitted to\£cbtltndr M
4oei his officen ^ who kave jhereupoq wrote M their sniniflcr be d+tpofed ot as his Royal Highnefs thinks proper,
His Majerty
was pleafed to return the foilowmg Anfwerto
Jtere; to obtain the Smuggler's releafe. M. Van Hoey applied
'
intinuting the KaidOup of puiufnmg a poor man the Addrel's of the honourable Uouie of (.oramo.t* :
Cri wthttflr,
far fe tnvial a crime as fmuggluig, The minitter applied toIr.Uir* J»*%» hrarty Tbanit far ttit 'AJJnfi, ft fkll tfjlf.
, loekiag very eamefUy at M. Van Hoey. reply'd, ' Mr. embafIt Hit asrtf my Fr-milj. 7 be SatufutiiiH 1 J,il i:t tbt Su.. »baHador, a is no wonder that the affairs ef your cetnmon~ * wealth are in fwch a tenible fituation, whesi fo wife a (barer in 'oft t/jjjjr Armt ajcixjl tbt Rtbrlt ii frtetlfnttnafijHyjmr ii»i
' 'j * the govenimint as yoiui'elf would gjofs over, and cftcenv a* Exfrijitni ttwtir,li K-J Sur, ttt DtJtr^. 6nJ jr«r .Ipprtbt tit* if
* trivial, a.crime attended with the worft kind of infamy ; and' bit Struicn in tbil Qctrficm.
;
,
lv.-iJln»tfailttimf><>i>ttl>tfAilvn*?*ft to f,'>t »/*»///»;
* for which,, wrecking to death is top tender a puoidnient.
Y*u, and your neighbours, may look on fuch atrocious acls Pi*u;rf ttvtarJi tflul>/tjti*et **e* lifting Feu*Jatit*t it, ft»
f as lightlv as you plrafe t but cemmerce is cllccmed of too t?re Sum itj *uJ naffiiift rf ny PiffIt.
We hear the following Promotions will ul:r place j <p/«:
. - much importance in France, for us to permit it to be injured
Sir William Yongc to be ore of the joint-'ireaiurors of Irebjrjfuch kind of villains. However, we (hall for once let ge* nerofity get the better of joiUce, and order your fotdier to be lane1 , in the reorn »f William P. ttt, Elqj.
Hcr.rv Fox, Efqi to fuccerd Sir William Yonge, as SecK,t releafedi Inivfir,
i'f.aT, you will
win do
oo an
M injiirjr 49 «c~ ---- - -*
* ^ jou ever m\, iHcli
fi4cli ao»ther favour. '
.-}.,-<
he Hon. Henry Legge, Efq; to br one £ the Lerdi of tit
\
DUBLIN.
in tfit- TKaftuy, in the tooavol Henry. Fox, Kfqj
April t*. By an snmy of the militis lately
William Pitr, Etai to be Pay-mafler of the Forces, in d.e
ounty oT Derry, and the other counties hi the province of
,
Ultter, it appears that there are upwards of 160,000 Protcftants loom of Thomas Winnington, . Efijj deceafvd.
And the Lord Vifcount Duncannon to fuccced Henry Ltfp,
able 10 bear arms; ani. ready to icrvc hit aaajefty upon any otEfa; as one of the Lords ot the Treafury.
tafioo, either at home or abroad.
My 8. This Dav General St. Clair, Commander in
.' s We hear from Limerick,, that lad week one I^wrence Ry^ a RomJift» prieftv was brwgkt in tlierc ander a ftrone guard, f the Forces embarking at Perdnoutii, a*si (eveial other Offrom Cahairconlifh, and* lodged in their goal i being charged ficers, fet out for that Piacc.
Laft Friday a Court Martial washtUe«»Oar4 AeM
with difperfiag ccuDmiftoas tram the pretender, and ether, treafon*»le practices. And. that the grand jary of the faid city rcugh.at Spithcad,. of which Commodore Wyadhasm wu Pithave protnifcd a reward of 50 /. fer every Papift that ihall be fident, to enoiiire int* tk» Lofs of the Havcard Sleep of Wir,
profccutcd to conviclioav withia one year, of conceal ing- «r which was taken b? tk»Rcbe|»> in M~»*rofe Harbour j
Capt. H
tboth
and Lient.
carrying fire-armjy contrary to law.
YeJer4ey at neen their Enceilenciei Dr. Jehn coming under the lotk Ankle of War; the Gunaer aiulleitHoaUley*. asJ^iWhop of Armagh, aod primate of all Ireland» foain were. rcpnamafidW j^ end tk* rtft ot tke Oftetn, (9?
B»ro»Ncwpett, lotaJ»igachancellor «f Ireland; and tneright Qgcers, and Fewnaai Men, .wen acquitted.
Laft Tut&ay e fine Monument y*» opened k tke Norti Ifltl
. honourable Henry Boyle, Hlq; fpcaVtr. stf the honourakJe hoefe
' of commons) were fwtnn Lords jullices of this kingdom, da- f Weftminfter Abbey, creeled to the Memory e/ Lord Au-l
' pnrth* abianc* jsfU A^kt Hooewable U^**rf of C«ef- brey Bcaitclerk, yeongel Soa to the late jpuke of St. Alb
MLComaaodcrof tM Prmw.frtslwk Idu oi Win
tedicU.
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ltd bo A Mr tajp §Mt df on tain! the did Skip, tt h« wai

The Prizt Frigate, Capt. MafliaBi, W>$ fits Wen miffing

cannonading the CaAl« of Bocacbica* near CarrhaKena, in the apwards of fix MonthY, was taken by a Spanish privateer, alter
YaMl^c i ef whkh Wounds be died, aged jt. The follow- an Engagement of three Hours, and carried into Cuba. ' Capt.
feries are on the laid Monument.
had 1} Men kill'd, and j wOundcdj the Spaniards
Wbilft BAIT A** baafts her Empire o'er the
had 30 kill'd, aad i j wounded.
This Marble (hall compel the Brave to weep i
EJ>*burgh, May i. News from die llorth is, that the Re;.,iA« Men, as BaiTOMs, and as Soldiers mount
bels were pick'd op ift all Coraeni »« have been taken at
~ " *Tis dauntl«fi, loyal, virtuous BIAUCLIRK'S TJm.
Idoatrofe, and fevera! her*. Thafe who had bett Accefs to
know, declare, that die)- ha«t a wry fcanty Strbfiilance for 3
Sweet were his Manner*, as hit Soul wat g
Weeks before the Battle i that the Loft o/ the Hazasd Sloop
And ripe his Birth, the>' immature his Fate.
KicH tender Grace that Jay and' Love infpin^
firack a Damp amongft the Chiefs, not to be exprcffsd 4 but
Living, he mingled with his martial Fire j
as it was carefully concealed from the private Men, they were
Dying, he bid BRITANNIA'S Thunder roar,
under m> Concern. That Sullivan had the fole Dire&ipn.
And 4/«i» ftill felt him, when he breath'd no more.
The Pretender nrft fled, mi flaking an Order given 40 retreat ao
The fame Day the Workmen began to fix up a handfotne faces, to fave them from the Puke's Cannon, which galled
Monument in the North Croft of Weftmiuftcr Abbey, to- the them extremely. About zoeo were the next Pay at Badenoch,
Memory of rbat btave Admiral, Sir John Ealchcn, Knt. Go- but finding no Sobfiftance, they difperfed.
,
riUh
The lovernefs Poft n not yet arrived 4 but by Latter* fromvtrr.or of Greenwich HofpitaL ; who was raft avvay in his Majcllj's Ship th« Victory. .
Aberdeen we l«srn, that the Prifona are fuiw crowded, aad
,'ml
1 ift Friday rooming the Tranfporrs, having on board 400 that the Rcbellion&feexu totally fnppratM.
?ol ien, draughted Out of the Garrilon at I'ontmouth, intendNinutaftle, Mtj 3. Yefteraay arrived h«W tha Frenfe Ofrd
'cr
Gaemley
ard
Jerfey,
failed
from,
thence
under
Convoy
ficers
anil Men taken Prifoners at laveratofr t The Officers ar?
ir lint
cf his Mrjsfty't Ship the Haftings.
at
Liberty on Pat
lodged in tha MootHall.
v olc, but th< Mea arc ^^
On the 4th Inftant Admiral Martin, jn the; Yarmouth of '/o
vkrs tailed from Piyo-o.uh on a Cruize j. together with- the
hear that the Rebels having had about «*o Prifoners (ta*
well in
lo!!oving
Men
of
\fr«ir,
*:*,
:
ken
at
the Surrender of Fort Gevrge, Fort Anguftus, tff.) "*ut
)uke of
The Duke,"" ~_,.Q*iu t)o They -wiltb« jom«d by the fol- up in * Charch about &x Miles from Invtmefs,Tiis Royal Uighlowing Ship*, which are n*w aefs the Duke of Cumberland, on the Evening *f the t6th paf?,
St. Gcorge^'I*.".",
90
ill
..
/u
>
cruifitigj
w«s.
at foon as hs anivad at that Toun, detached a Urea Party to
Captain,
nfwtt to
60 The Hamptoq Court, Gout 70 relieve them j which waa accordingly done that Night, and
tyon,
r
Augufta,
60 ..
Namur,
' "
70 luckily prevented their falling a Sacrifice to the Fury of the
IVir.ctfj Louifil,
60
Defiance, '
60 Rebr!-, fome uf whom had been enquiring for them before the '
50 I
Salilburyv .-li^-^-50 Horfe came up, bat were toW ty one ot their own Nuwbar
,|
40 1
Ruby,
"'
50 thu they had efcaped to the Mountains. On their being
His M..jelly's Sloop IIinciiiul>rook is (ailed for Cape Breton, brought by the Horte to Inverncfi, his Royal Highnefs order7
zn<\ carries Orders tor Admiral Warren's Return home ) that ed them a Guinea each, for their ftcsdy Loyalty to his ~ ~
\!crjlrmaii
having requ.eflcd jt-on account of his ill State of
»fi'f»)\
"
ADVERTISEMENTS.
lb.flCn^indsy loft t&e Oftc» Sloop of WAT arrived in thi Downs
jt*u*f«ftit Jl*g*Ji 7, 1746*
ficm a (.'ruiz.cr and brought in \:ith her a Daaifit Ship, bound -rxESERTED from the Company now raifing by
JL/ Snbicriber, for the intended Expedition
ioflR-1 itrm Cfteud. to Cadiz, lauen with Bale Goods.
The Countcfj ot Lcictfl:r Packet, Capt. Haraian Comman- Ui«r five following M*> i vrx*
t'tr, arrived at Falmouth un Saturday lalt, wiU> the Mail from
Job* PrittbarJ, an elderly Man. about foTeait'oT Aft,
Secftthe Wel( Indies. .
wean hia own Hair, Is thia vibged, flow of Speech, aacir
Tkochas been the iargcft Cr«p of Sugar this Year at Ja- very poorly, cfoathed ; and U (up^cfoi- U> -ba y>oa t«war4a. ffiiici that hai been krewn, being the fccor.d after the Hurri- Jtlc-notkify to his Friends^
- .
tine, intomuch that they have not half JShip* cuough there (
Kolfrt Knl*rjt awefffet Fellow abort §51 Year* if'Agf,
brir.g home the Sugar*.
with brown corl'd Hair i he had on-a whiiifli coloor'd home- .
Extr»^ifaLttitrfr»mKirfftnimJi.m*ict,M«rcti%^ raade
\
Cloth_Coat and Jacket, Leather Breeches, new Shoci *xd /
'
" In regard to News, the following Piece is look'd upon as 'Stockings, Trowfen, "and a good Beaver MM>
Tratk. '1 he icth «//. arrived here a Flag .of Truce from C»Lawrtmtt Ptttrfim, a frefli colour 'tikFiilvw, wear* a Cap,
thigcDa, «&^ch brWs^Advice, that Commodore Barnet wat in in old Hat, a brown colour'd Duroy Coat^ a check'd Shin
,0ii SonvhSea«, and had taken four Ship* worth Eight Millions and Trowfen
* \ and...
_
his Fora-Teeth
are pretty mach decay'd.
'cf
fitctt
of
Eight)
the
Captain
af
the
Flag,
of
Truce,
wh*
is
rr
S*mf*rAiirt
a
High
Dmcn man, a fliort yoong
.Mi
s. Frenchman, with whom 1 ao» iatimatc, and of Whom 1 have Fellow,fpeaksbroken S»g/j/k j had on reddiih colow'd Cloathi,
I Uktn foaie Pains to aaqair* after this News, fays, that there jnade Dutch FaQuoo, Leather Breechat, a pair of Trowftn,-fc
I »w fome Englijh Ship* iu the South Seas, bat they had been gvd Hat, and boow-fpun Shins,
1 M tore: But Cap% Watf«a, wko was at Porto Bello, and
TtidtrJ CtiUau, aa Lijkm**, a Shoortaker by Trade, b vPafleoger in the Flag of Trace, fays, that they had an bout xi Years of Age, fomewl.at pock frtnen, pretty murf
I Account «ft Porto Bello and at Carthagena, that nine Ship* given to talking, and pr*tendt to know moft parts of Afuric*^
Iwtte fean ia-dM Satuh Seas the latter kind of 6aptemb«r, Ive he had on, a whitiih colour'd Ctat, a brown J)uroy Jacket,
«f which had Eaglife Caloars, but the othei four were Spanilh Leather Breeches, home made Trowfen, ^nd check'dSiii.ei.
uipt, their Prizes, coming Iron Lima to Panama with M*Whoever fccare* the faid Deferters, «i any of .(heai, and
for
[try: of which Eight Millions of Pieces of Eight were regif- bring* them to Jnafo/n, iaail have Three Poawis
fctoJJ befides what was oamiiUr'd. This Account tfc» Via- O(h, tt4 MfctaiUc CUrges, paid by
/ari
aadw«-<loa't<la4tU>a Truth ofiCJ
-, 'w
- BENJAMIN
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U N .away frotn the Sobtcriber, M Sunday the 'i j* In.'v *A' N ExtraS d
tataMii
ftant, iron «a\ board the William art A**tt Cap*. S/ra- 2JL particularly the Manual Exefcife and Evolution,if *_'
rA.<», now lying in the Eaftem Branch t)f Ptttmack River, a -*oot j from Col. fi/W. SoW fcjr the -^ter hereof.
i~a~
- '
Convia Servant Man, named tttnti Eva*,-1 he pretends to be
of Aflembly In
publc
a Sailor, and has beta more tSan two Years in the Country,
o
Plantation
uod u a flat flabby faced Fellow, with bufty. light -colour'd Coiuit
1 Perfons may be affured of a ready Padaw
curled Hair, and is'a great Chewer of Tobacco: He has a douUver, and good Entertainment for Man and
ble breafted Sailor's Jacket, two Pair of Trowfen, one of Of- Horfc
and AS the River is narrower in that part than below
; ,v iwbrigs, and one made out of an old Sail; with other Cloaths It mayi reafonabiy
be allowed the mo*, convenient and Ihort
Vbe borrowed, which cannot be dcfcribed; He raa away before, Road from A**afeUj to ff~i/li*rm/tmrf j the Distance a> fol
v-and has been over On the Eafrtrn Shore, and on RapaJt**mtit.
^ Whoever fccures h:m ia Prince Gtargt't or Fairfax Cowi - loweth: ,^>K. irom A***plii toStutA River Ferry 4 Miki
QtutmAnnt 9, M Marllttmtgk 9, to- Brnut-Cretti 16 to
1 tits, ftiali receive a Piftole Reward; or if oat of thofe Counties to
/aid Oj/?M'a Ferry in ?irp*U a, to Orr*fMr» Ferry 16,' to
DAVID Rosi. ^({*m 18, to FttltrickjiNirg Ferry 16, to Canli** Conn
> Piftolcs Reward i paid by
. Haufo 10, to B*ri't Oriimary i j, to NvwcaJUt z;, to AW
Ktnt Court- Houfe zo, to Frtmtanx Ordinary 14, to ff'il.
yiilli of E*ck**tt tr Fmptr 'C*rrr*<y,
. ti*mjt*rr 1 6 ; in all zoo Miles. Although the DiAance, in the
confining of 300 A«res of Land, pleaCuitly above Road, fr«m Jnnaftlii to WiUiamiburi « lOB.ethmjj
_ _ fiiuated on the South Side 9f Magctti River, wi'hin 4 greater than the common Computation j yet at the great RiVa
'ivaies of Srvrm Ferry, i with a new Dwelling Houfe fhereon, fottm.tck is fo narrow at this Place, and psuTable almoft in all
-740 Ptet long and 20 wide, with two Brick Chimney* ; very Weaiher, it may juflly be accounted the readieft Way.
.convenient for F lining and Fowling. Whoever inclines to
pjirchafc the fame may treat with the Subfcri'oer, living on the
WoaNiLL WoaTHi«cTO«.
J •> ;. Plantation afbrtiaid.
Plantation, fituated about a Mile and a half from At.
v ^ If, B. Taer* is a good Iron-Mine on the Land.
ffftlii ; whereon is a very good Dwelling-Honfe
- - Kitchen. Stable, Ctrn-Honfe. Meat «*ufe ; and all other'
. i .
j
'.tf E R E.A S between the i ft and id of laft Month, the convenient Out-Houfes : Alfo a very good Orchard, and »
Honfevof Mr. Jtb* Wholly of ttmdia-Tvw* on Garden well laid out. Enquire of the Printer hereof, frof
.PfitHxnt Rfvw was breke open i and a'piece of fine lr>}b Mr. 7>o;*«/ Jr*m*gi at the Land-Office in '
.^Holland fo.tai out, one half of which has been since found in
the Pou*eflR>n of Jet* Stdriviel, who could not accoont how
T R A Y E Djor Stolen from the SuWcriber, a dark Bir
he came by it ; being under the care of a Conftable, maJe h!s
Gelding, fb«ut 13 Hands and a half in height, (Mdriil
Kfcape : A reward of five Pounds this Currency (hall be paid tound, branded on rhe near Buttock I A. Whoever returns ik«
by tjis Subfcnber, te any Perfon thai; fecurcs the faid StJgw/.i, faid Hoifc to the Subfcriber, at
mall have Fiftru
'ib that be mayte brought to Juftice: He is a likely frcfh- Sh.Uiogs Reward.
THOMAS Kmn.
coloar'd young Fellow, well-fet : He had on when he went
away, TmrJij Cotton ftriped Trowfers, a brown druggen Coat
_^
TV bt Stld h public , <-..»,
. . ..hrafs buttons, a blue Silk Cap, Thread titoeliingV Caftor Hat,
T the Houfe of John KMifai, at the Head of flbr.'i RiSAMUIU HUOHII. .__ __ ver, in Aunt Armultl Coanty, on Monday the 4rrl Uiy
K»gJiAi Pump». ",." :
of ^tfttm^tr next. 249 Acres of plantable Wood-Land, filld
,« T T H EB, E A S Jtbii LanwtJ, who liv'd about 30 Years JurMflan ; whkh lies within half a Mile of the tfutjbry Irenyy ago in £*>}-t* An*t'\ County, Maryland, died latcljly at Works, in Baltimtrt County. The whok Trafl "5 all WooJ
; and has 'left a fmall Inheritance to his Son ;Jtbii Land, never cut down; aii a good Shew of iron Ore over
whom he left in this P/o»irirc ; oryn cafe off the all the Land. The Title to the Land may be feeq at the Houfe
fieatk «f bjl (aid Son,-to his lawful Children ifar.y. If the of Mr. M'illiam Cummiif in Amafolii. The Sale to be^in »t
said Lar*u»*it jta Children will apply to the Sublcriber near 1 wo o'clock in the Aftamoon.
Stuib-RnHr mdwit-AniHiltl County, they may be infornt'd,
|n> »«hft Mamm &6 'f*^ Bequeft may be tranfmittcd to
JOHN GASSAWAY.
'
;
.them.

R

r» h LET*

-

A
I

A N jmay fiom the Subfcriber in Fairfax County, Vir_ tiatoif a CoitntrY-born Servant Man named Jotit Jtttringit
* middle fiz'd thin pale looking Fellow, about 26 Years of age,
has long brown Hair, fpeaks through h» Nofc, and has loft'the
fore Finger of his left Hand : He had on a half-worn Felt Hat,
a cotton Jacket much wore, a blue Penniltan Jacket under it,
7
J ' without bleevcs, a good Irifrj Linpcn Shirt, brown Drab BsfN*^ chei, and new Counuy-madc Stockings and Shoes:" Whoever
.apprehends and brings the faid Servant to (he Subfcriber, frail
iiavc Forty Shilling* Reward, befidci what the Law allows.

b , whe»« all Peribns may be 'fiipplfrd wtk
city of
Sorts of Pots, Pan., Juggs Muggs, (jTr. by WuoleCiVoil
EbwA»o RUH»IT!
realonaW, R 8, c.r ^
ALL Fcrfons l«Ucb:e4 to
XJL Company, by Dealing* ju the BaJti*iri Iroa.WorktJ
- a>c dcfitcd to make faym«ni, >o. tl»c 'Subfcriber, at the * '
' Works, by the Mr ft Day of <Jn*l*r melt j ocberwife (bey
depend on being XrOobfed,. withoot any furthen Notice
', Si^d^r Qrder /**' /"" ' "'""
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and three baggage waggon* of marfiuJ SM% M «Jfo fevetfcl
v>. v : ;i , »;'
flirt? laden with wine.>
Parma, May \. l&e prince de Lichtenlein has pafled the
Taro with bf* whole anny, and it is full purluu of general
Gages.
mrtt JAty «. The Irijh regiment* are preparing to embmrk for Scotland ; they received orders as loon a» the Breft
(quadron was failed, and a* 'tit (aid will take the ad vantage .of
this convoy: 'Ti» f*id that fleet will fail through the channel.
The port of Oftend U block'd up bjr a fquadron of Engltfh
tnen of war, fo that no veffel can go m or out.
Antv>trpt May 7. The date and fitutuion of the refpeAirt
armies are very difficult to be Jefcribed, they being both perpetually in motion i of which the generals only know the tru«
meaning on either fide. The power of the French U certainly
much (uperior, bat has not as yet gained any advantages, .la
U the excursions and flcirmifhet hitberto, we have had much
the advantage ; and in our whole retreat have loft only 50 men,
who weic taken prifeners by their own idleneb.
Paj-ii, Mij 2. It it believed here that Luxemburg will be
to get pofTcflion of thac
befieged,
£e
Ddieged, the king being determined
'fortrefs, and have it yielded
'ed to him by the next treaur of peace.
' '.-> -*~ N.
O
J>
L O M
ExtraO »f» tri+att Lttttr /r«m jfittviirp, May 16. . *"
irsncc, by thelnvafion, it-is hoped thalEveur ENCLTSHMAK
" It is irapouible that meflK mould be done for |k« ,
Kill theariutly contribute to tlic War, rather than give up fo
rk)»riVJ*j»ei, and what we ]jpy fa eafily keep by our natural fervke «f the commeo caufe, thaa has been done by the
ofBcen and fblditrs of the allied surmy i bat there is no reulling
Navit Powea,
Afffirs'in Ihty have taken a farprizing Turn, where Don a prodigious fuberiority, efpecially in the manner thi has been
Philip, **ho after a long Train of repeated Succelfo, had fjpf- conducted. We have .been obliged to attend to the i*f«y of
frllcJ tfmfelf, except two or three Fortrefle*, of all the line Namur, Chuleroy, this city, and the Dutch barrier, all at
Country of Lornbaidy, in which lie was to have eroded hts time ; and hitherto the French have gained no advantage with
new Kingdom, is. by the dextrous Management of the King their numerous army, and prodigious train of artillery. When
of Sr.Jinia, and the Auftrian General*, forced to abandon the we quitted Mechlin, it wat becaufc it was untenable in oof ficonquer'd Places one after another, and his own General* tuation, and to have left a garrifon there would have too> much
feem in Pein how to fecure hij Per Ion. Hewa* obliged t6 a- weaken'd the army. We are now behind the Nceth i the m«bindon.Milan, the Capital of his projected Empire, OB' hi* fhal's head quarters are at Contick,,iwo league* from hence (
Bin h night, at the very Time when a Nail was celebrating on and I came hither this morning to gjstc order* for horfcs, for
the fervke of the artillery, which i* to be employed^ fecurine
>the Occasion.
Man***, May 6. The Spaniards, on advice that the prince Lier, Walem, Duffel, and other places. It may be depended
Je Lkhtenitein was preparing to attack them, broke up their upon, that the French are at lean double our force i ex«lufive
camp in the night of the td inltant ; and general Nadafti ^be- of the cerpi .on the other Ut the Scheld, whicjt advances that
ing returned ftoar the pftrfuit of Cattellar's corps) was detach- way towards this plase, at the fame ra^ with their gjan4
. ,
ed tt>e next morning with a body of light horfc, to. harrali army. "
May 13. The laft letters from the Weft-Indies mention,
their rear guard,
Milan, Af»» 6. We have juft leam'd, that count Gages has that there are 17 Spanilh privateer* preparing at the Havinna,
Withdrawn his army from the bank* of the Taro, and is pflrfu- to cruize on the Britifii Araericin co»fts this lomroer.
ttj by 'he*I*)perial>lU. Marflial Maillebois it retired towards*
By the latell advke* from Vienna, they feem to be under
Savona. The chcvaljer Zinxan has laid part of the ftfcfc of fomc concern about the extraordinary motions of the Pnsfian*
Genoa under contribution, and defigu to intercept the cinbar- in Silefia, and at the new* they have received, that thofe force*
kuioni making at Oneglia aud Villafraaca for GenOK by land, are to form fpeedily two ftrong camp*, one in the neighbourhood of Ratibor, and the other in the county 6f Glatzt the
whilU the Enalilh do the fame by Tea.
^ruffils, n»i 16. On the tcxh a party of Auttrian huflars meaning of which bcios demanded of the. PruflUn fccretaiy M
itd aff.g»coM^ *wl fix( >olongbg 19 the duke de Chanrci i
he declined giving any lAfww.

H B R E has been much talk »f Peace in
Holland, and that it would be bro't about by
TT* -£ tbt Negotiation which Court Walfanaar i* carBut this
• *7mf on ac the Cojrt of France.
TL. f
4» Notion appears
£ '
.
_. .Pe... of
_.. _....„. ._
- r -_.. Ctvmerical
to .People
netration, and inconfiilent with the scheme of
Cardinal Teacia, who is by no mean* ftr
Peace, ttnleft the Emprefi Queen will, by way of
Prelinunary, renounce all Claim to the Territories which have
been taken from her in Italy, and to a Part of thofe which the
French have got Poffoffion of in the Netherlands and confent
to the Demolition of Luxembourg i and unlefj England will
rtftore Cape Breton to France, and pay 400,000!. fterl. by
1 way of Indemnification.- To which Terms can it be imagined
that either the Etrtpreb or E-iglifh will agree ? And upon whkti
fdbi«3, the Ditch AmbaflaJor can fcave BO Inftruftions, whofc
CommitTi»n confiih in loofe and indefinite Proportions, in
er4et*> get Time, and try whether the Republic ian poffibly
gait *ixf Advantage for itlelf or its Ailks, -in accepting; a Neu*
\upty, or, what t\is been lately darted as a lefs difagreeable
Name, an Atmiftice. A» to Cape Brecon, when the great Im-

*'e or Re

i.VVorki]
the
they i
itkt.

By letter* Irom Plymouth, dated die 7th Infant, w* hat* necdby of raifiag by face 10,000 BMR, to nptot
fdvKe that the Maidftooe man of war, one < admiral Martcn'i of the militia M *re draughted oat to- b« feat *f* »
J^ruadron, was returned to that place, and brwght * French country.
*«n«t»«
r
<?
.
privateer in with her : And al(b an account that the Ireft fqnaYeuerday the h«ufe or" lords examined A number of
troti was pot to fea.
againft the pcrfoni that are to be included in the
Aad on Saturday night an rxprefi arrived from Plymouth, attainder.
'
:
viated the pth inftant, with advice that a cutter wat com* in there,
We are attired, that hit majefy hat been pleafed to ordir
tvho had (cen fix French men of war cruizing off th« LixarJ. fnch ot the rebel private men, «t hit royaj hrghncii (hall think
As admiral Martin's fquadron it to the Southward, we ex- pioper objects of hit majefty't cJemency7t4O-*b«.ti«affOrted t* .
ff& foon to have a good account of them.
tome of his majefly't Aroencan colonies. .
It it faid that capt. Bofcawen, in his majefty't (hip the HampHit royal highncft the duke of Cumberland, and* the priaoj
ton-court, hai looked into Breft road, which was entirely clear of Heffe, are txpeclcd in town the latter end of next weelc.
'«f flipping; Co that it ii concluded that fquadron was failed,
borne regiments of foot, and one of dragoon i, are expecled
bit whkher it not known; but it is gprge&ured they will fleer in town about the fame lime j the Ciant having determined it
iheir coorfe towards Cape-Breton.
**
keep their men out u> tour their country of the fugitives.
The Government hare taken upwardj of jo tranfports into
Letters
from St. Kittj
. -ifay,
f _ _ -that thef fleet
.......
for
_ ^ __
England
wen *'.
__ _ •
_ . _ ^ *i
•
. ~
. .
tneir fervice, which are. to he employed in carrying force* to preparing
to fail, under
the convoy
of a maa-iftf
war *f^ eighty
tiandeni and the toot-guards have received orders M be in guns, and fome others,
ttadinefs M the firA notice* a part of them being to be draaghtYefterday morning aa, exfiaii arrived from <hc Nonh, which
d out in a few day*.
it it afiured brought an accoant of the young pretender being
The laft certain account we had of commodore Barntt was taken in the. Camerons country, tote her with the duke of
from the Cape of Good Hope, where hit (hip* were refitting, Perth. Thit newt wavfpread abroad, and in general be'ieved,
at the end of laft fummer i and as that was the feafoa to
As party prejudice! againft every man, ought to <oic wtii
' prepare
for
a
paflaee
round
Cape
Horn,
and
the
place
is
ex
r* ....
...
_,_._.
.
.
.
.
hit
lite, ith but equitable t« fay of the late duke- of Or mood,
\.
*• •/*
^
i
»••_.»
cwdine
proper* to fail
from on fuch
an expedition,
there is• great (whofccorpfe, is juft now, purfuant to hit own deftrt, arrivtd
probability that the news of his being now in the fouth Seas from France,} that tho'.he hv'd in exile for hit unhtppy petfowill sjieet with confirmation.
This is an effectual way for nal attachment,.he continued .to the end of his life a tealoui
Creat-Britain to make war upon the houfe of Bwirbon.
Proteftant, and a hearty EngiiOiBun : An inrtar.ce of the hue
A, great number of names BOW appear in the lift of the chief: was feen after, the fatal battle of Fontenoy, when he apprarcd
Rebel], that were not heard of ia tic prog reft of the rebelliorr ; to thofe about him, more dcjcfted for thj defeat of the BritiA
and we are aflnred that above forty, befidcs all thofit who have troops, than he had ever done for. hit own mis'ortunes. An
been taken, or have already furrcndered, will lofe their eflata* oficjout Frenchman coming joyfully-to tell him (hat the lu^j'i
troops had w»o a vkloiy, ai.d beat the allies ^ his grace; wvfc
at leaft. on this occafion.
fjrlrtfl if * Lttttr frtm Mxtter, May 3. .
' ,
a contemptuous Irown, anfweied}. §ir, I «o ttt jrt tittta
" AH day yefttrday a very unart engagement wat roagm *ff. 1 Hr lu+ui it irtii j tut jLtnl/i it ffXt />, 1 am furt my ttntnludley, between feme En^lift and French mca of war, which men ktk**mt «, «//, ina
«W mattje*rtfaj
ma& jtui faj dear
dtarly
/it; .ttt k»xt*rt (if
I) fit
made theheufet fcake all/along the c«aft. We heard the 6- »mj) jtty kavt
at^ieary Tree and Exeter. 1 could diftinguifli bwadfde
Exir*B et' a Lttttr f,»m Ratltrttam, May to, N.S.
and btoadfidc
tho-' nine rniirs
Dvaouac in my grounds, toomihrs irom
from uic
the tea.
fea.
Things
thisis HOC
fide ic.c
the water ao
do not go veil at.au. tu
i nmgs on in
The fight continued 'ul between ten and eleven at night, when French nave taken poiTcffioit of Antwerp: And it it this d»f
the firing ceafsd; bat it begun again this morning at four, trengly reported, that the Dutch had Jjgiwd' a ceuXnluy, tad
•«>.
f
. f
•_
*t
^j_I_ _ __ __i_ . _
!__». !_._ 1_A _ ; _ L.& .L. ^_ _^
LK.I _ i,l...lL.. ^..t.l. J_ —..._ »L_*
«____.
f- .
.
.1
_lt*.
I'^J ^
The
fucceft
on
cither
fide
it uncertain ; bat
late Jaft night three had
auuaUy- withdrawn their UOOM
from
the
allict*.
AA licit
load hvxxv were heard by a gtndeman coming, over H*fl- *'time will
-'" (hew
* what we are to «ruft to.
Pow% from oa board the teipt.
. .
LrHtrfr** Diwr, May \\.
« ':-'-s ''
' It may not be proper here to enlarge upon the varioui Me- j
" Tib mamrng arrived arrivad here, the Young Joint**, thodt that may be purfued by hit Mtjety, to dirtied tkl
Jrem Bourdeaox to Oftcnd, f«nt in ky the Eagle privateer. ' frtxtt moft efteAually in profecuting the War j botitf(ttv|
Soon after arrived the Duke of Kihgfton, Merrington, ft am
moft natural, ar.d with, leaft £>p^nce to employ Fo
Boulogne, with the late duke of Omood't cotpfe on board. ' Troops on the Continent) and, as few Trpoptas mtj 1
She wat yefterday brought to,, by a French frigate of 24 gunt ' from Britain, except Horteand Dragoon*; if wanted i
and 300 men, her name it the Galaiha. She is iuppoied to be. ' toreferve our Britfjb Foot far ExpeditMnt-by Sea, to a
nvw at anchor about three leagues to the southward of this ' <Acqurfitiont in Amtric*, or- to niia. the frntb Colcnks i
place < and the Carlifl* privateer is eoac to .take a /unrty > Trade..
' The Fmtk baveditottred t» at a new Way of i
We hear the rebel prrfontn at Hull, and other place* of the War, by Rebellioni and Invafioat, wafting and pilbtii.
country, being upwards of 250 in number, will be tried at the ' Towns | thercfare let us, wh* hare a fuperior Navaf ft
»e*t Affixes in the feveral counties where they are imprifon'd. ' retaliate ia Kind, by embarking r> *>r 14*00 Men, -1
their whole SeaX'oaA from Bt*7tgm to the Pyrmut
They write from York, that feveral perfons who were taken.
Dcfcerui where they can, pilJHP the epoa Ttwnt i
tip there on fufpieon" of tffirting the rebels, on their March
• adjacent Country, bombard Towns which we caanot
Southward, are difcharged by order of the government.
A confirmation ii come, that the Woolwich man of wur hat force the«» to detach Troop* from FlanJeri to
taken a French man of war of 36 gunt, laden wkh pieces of Coaft. and when any Number of Fgrcci approach 0Mb
< re-unkatk them and land them in fc»c diiRact Pbr«,
ht, coming from the Havunna.
ftrange refohitJons taken by the Sptmift omrk} »««- « thut hacralt their Tnopt, keep their labouring Wen
tt «tt «t«nU the >»ajt io JuJy, hat. iftjito«d -dMfli M U« * perpewai AUOB*, aotirtrtngc the J^iiiltadQoaW-
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wt »rft rab AeJr Trade eftfttully, as DW Sleet

« would fwatm upon their Coafti, and oar Privateer* would Brtganrine Amity, Jacdea Hopkins, frofk Bidd«ford j
join in pillaging their Town*, which would make them draw Schooner Laurel, Refolve Waldrin, from North-Carolina j
it 40 or 50,90 Men from FUmJtri to join their Militia on Schooner Iflc of Sable, Shubael Gorharn, from Bofton.
« the Coaft, aod be. of more Diflervict to them than 50,000
Citandftr btt*rtnrr,
Men fent to fkwJtrt. The Remainder of o«r Troops (after Schooner Peggy, William Davis, tor Virginia.
leaving a fuff.cicnt Number to guard our owa Coaft) may be
fent upon Expeditions to dm'rict » we may, at the fame Time,
AD V ERT1SEMBNTS.
1 p«t Arms into the Hands of Frct^k Prouftants, from whom
' »e may hope for Afiiftante, as our Invafionj and Succefstepd
U N away from the SaWcriWr » GkeJftf-Tewm in
to reftqre them to their Liberties, in piefenr'mg of which, the
land, an Irijb ConviA Man, by name Willimm Hart, tho'
1 Nation of the Frtnij wuc formerly famous.
This C-on- probably he may have changed his names ht is I imagine
1 duel would be meritorious j wkercas the Ft tutb Invafions are abcot 26 Years old, a middle-fii'd, fanooth faced, well looking.
' dengned to intail Slavery, and reduce us to their own abjeA Fellow i he hid a marlc^if an old Burn under the Corner
State. In thefe Expeditions mod of our Mocty would cir- oite of his Eyes, and hJr on when he wentofF a twilkd Hemculate at Home, and by ailing vigoroufly at Sea, our Trade pen Jacket and Brceoies, Oznabrigi Trowfcn and Shins, an
< _.—
and Cuflonu
would
encreafc,
our
A equitations
be-e connrm'd
__-- _
^
.
n
,r •
I
it
old V^ftUUl
WtU
Callor ftl«W
Hat, Aa KFlpCW
ftripcd wwuwn
Cotton Cap,
\_au, coaifc
IOA1IC Country
X.OUU11 V-UUMM
-made
to os by a glonou* Peace, » a fhort I ime » but if we ftarve Areai Stockin good ^.^ two Sil£ tnd one Cotum Han.
rhe Caufe, and carry on * defenfive War, we lugcj for fome kefchicf , hc D*ju tfc«n of tateofed to go in finatt Craft in the
Yean, run daily more in Debt, lofc our Affiei, and after all B,. , Md when he went, took a iaaD Boat with him.
1 * f«««l»? precwioiu Oiameful Peate.
,
Whoever fecnres the faid Fellow, that he may be had again,
* fhall have Forty Shilling* Reward,-bdtde* what the Law allows,
of the Currency where taken, paid by i Wm.i*n DAUBS.
We rtcar-tli«re js a Letter in Town, da.ed at IfirwM, tie
((ft InQant, which fnys, that a Sloop is arrived from Louifbnrgh
SOLD %) Tmllic
it New-London, the Maflei whereof fays, that near CapeSable,
N Tharfday the qth Day of OOtttr next, at tho
Ufcckeftith a Man of Wir bound to Cape Breton, being
:lingPhmtatkxrt)f
the Subfcriber.. within a M'Je of P*•"
fiafular the EffeAs of the fcid Sub.
fome of every fott of Thing belonging toThe Sale wiU-oontinue from Day to Day,
T.''
Taouis
GOUOII. •
'
We have it from a very good Hand, that there is ft prlrtt*
1 tt;er in Town dated at An.deidam the t;th'of May, which
St. Mlthmtfi Parila, Ta/ht' Courftyi
|j)i, t?attli« French aie no: only in PoiTcfuon of all Brabant
N Y 'unfettled Clergyman, and in full Orders,
irnl Flanders, but have aftually penetrated into iiolbuid, -«Ad
with Encouragement, by applying to
ba»« taken Bie<^ and. Bergen-op .Zoom.''--. ."
, """-.^ '..

R

-••^••' ";,jivo s TO

Q»TRA YED or Stolen from the SuWcriber, fome time in
By Capt^Fr
0.
_ «
Bay Gelding, about 1 3 Hand* and a half
in.about fix Week* from the Orkney* in tl.e North «C Scot- in-height»
He hat a large black Tail, branded on the near
land, we have the Wowing AJviccs, vbs. That the Shark and Buttock I A.
'When he went away he was {hod all i
Vulture Sloop of War, w'rh . » G« Ship, bad met with ^ hoeva ^ uke
|he ^ ^ and w ^ Af
cwo French Men of -War, one of 36, the other of 40 Guns, ^foiber Kving in A.-fWw, if found in thit Couuk Twenty
»r>h whomthiy engaged; but finding them toohard-iorthem, Shillings
^ v ^i- . Reward
« Z1>_j ; if
-e in
:_'__..
_.i __ County,
/^..._... in
« thir
.,-"».Province,'
any other
the Vulture wcntanB calUd to their Afiiitance two xo Gun Thirty Shillings ; if in Firgimia
or Painjjl-v*tii* Pto»m«r, Fort/Ship«, Cruitera, leaving the Shark with the other Men of War Shatmgs of that Currency, paid by
cii|aging them 'till the next Day, when the- two ao Gun Ships
caving up, bqth the French Ships (truck. < That the Duke of
H E R E A S the Soblober bt«nds (hortly to depart this
ComberlandvIH oooo Men, acdKingflon'* Light Horfc, was ^ ^ 6 Province,
_
. asWl go
„ on the intended Expedition
_-r ..... againft
_ -....
feowering the Highland* » that many of-the Headt-of the Re- Cattula: He hereby give* notice to all Perfont to whom he is
bcl« vicre taken, nad that other* came » and- laid down their indebted (hat hc hath Impowertd MelT. Gttrgt G*+* and
Arm by 3 or 400 at a Time. That Sir James Slutut is taken jtiH NuiUiam, of Primet Gitr^i County, to fettle and adiuft
d put on board hi* Majcfly't Sloop Vulture, in Iroat.- He all his Accounts and fatiify his Creditors, who are deiirea to
was taken by one Capt. Moody, .whofe FadKr, tit Hud, wa» apply to the Cud Grtrft GtrJn, and Jtlm Xitdtmm for tluc
order'd by the laid Sir James.
,,
Purpofe, who will undertake to fiuisfy hit Debts in a, reafonablp
-£ '{.. Time. Alfo» all Pcrfoas Indebted w th» Subfcriber.'arc dcfired
IjitftfsiPOLISi
~forthwith to ' »^T \*nrni*\'*f*t' f >iiimit to tho
Capt. Br*mkimt arrived.here kit Saturday from- £ / «, who above motion'd,
1m chas'd by a Privateer Sloop for three Days, -alaoll into our
HE Sflbfcriber having furnifh'd uWelf with Perfon* exCapes. He caine up the Bay, with a Sloop which left Btj>+
me Day* after him, the Mailer whereof told him that be _ ceedingly well Idll'd in the Bufineit of making Earthen''
(Maid therev the Fleet was arriv'd at C*t*-Prttt*.
Ware, hereby gives Notice, that he has fet up a Poiieiy in the
- Thuriaay
- --.Woman was; <jjfgryjjjy Whip'd, City of JhuuftTit ; where all Perfoni may be fupplied with M
CM
laft a white
ad flood in th« Pillory her*, for (wearing ft Child
""'"Jp » Sort* of' Pott, Pans, Jagg*, Mttgp, & bX Wnolefale or R«^^k±* k*._
_.k:.L .___>J «... .
«-.._
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I^HSiEIcTEO from the Comntny aow Taifing by wa,
j_y Subfcriber, for the intendedfupedidaa again! OHM*!*,
i ,v; fire following Mcn< *r*.
' ; .*
Ij.. /«*» PHicbanl, an elderly Man, aboo* 40 Yean of Age,
wears hi* own Hair,
r^U thin yiftged^ftm of Speech, and is
very poorly dmthed t and i* fuppofed to b« gone toward*
to »b Frmndt.
Rulmrj, a well-set Fellow about *j Yean ef Age,
with brown curl'd Hair j he had on a whimh colour'd homemade Cloth Coat and Jacket, Leather Breeches, new Shoes and
stocking*, Trowfen, and a good Beaver Hat.
Lo*ure*ct Tturftm, a rrefh coloor'd Feli«w, wears a Gap,
an old Hat« a browa colour'd Duroy Coat, a check'd Shirt
.aiid Trowfers t and hit Fore-Teeth art Pr^ty rnnch decay'd.
Cbriftathrr BumgarJner, a High lMui*man, a (hort youag
Fcilow,(peaks broken Englijb \ had on IWdifc colour'*" Cloaths,
.made Dutck FaQuon, Leather Breeohes, anairof TrowCirs, a
1 Hat,
* T and' home-fpaa
' --' -«Shirt*.
XicbarJ Ct*4*», .aa irijbmax, a Shoemaker by Trade, is a..koat ii Yean of Age, ( arvrhat pock fretten, pretty much
.given to talking, and pratcads to know nioft parts of America j
,Ke had on a whiti(h cojour'd Coat,
brown Duior Jacket,
j^^-ather Breeches, home-tvad* Trowfers, and check'd Shirts.
Whoever fccure* the faid Defertcr>, «r any of them, and
brings thenifto Jmnpo/it, ftaQ have Three Potuds Howard for
,*a:h, tod reVfoaaklo JChvfoa, fftid by
B

>i »fa *••-•' l" I* "?'" y r^**" '"•***• . .

•

.

jf.. T. u<! Heufe of Jttn fayrfay, «t tno Head of am»ji nj
J\. rtr, in -Aw Anutdel County, on, Monday the firft Da»
QfStMn&er nekt, 249 Acre* of plantable Wood-Land, call«4
7«r</tf«r | whick lie* within half a. Mile of the Rngiterj Iron.
Works, in Ba/&*tr* County. The whak Tracl u tfl Woo4.
JJH,^ never cut down i tod a good Shew of Iron Ore ov*r
All the Land. The Title to the Land may be feen at the Hoo6
. of Mr. ffit/ifm Cammiar in Annafdii. The Sate to begin at
Two o'Clock in the Afternoon.
BWtmJhirg, Jut, 15, 1746.
"T* UN away from the Sukfcriber, on Sunday the 13^ IDJ\, ftant, from on board the William **d Anne, C»pt. Strg.
than, now lying in the Barters' Branch of Poiamack River, a
Convid Servant Man, named T&maj EVOMJ t he pretends to be
Sailor, ana
and nas
has oeen
been more nan
ran two Year*
in the Counts,
Coun
»a aawor,
rean m
*nd " * flat B^bby faced Fellow, with bu/hy light colour'd
curled Hair, and is agreat Chower of Tobacco: He has a doable breaded Sailor's Jacket, two"1 Pair of Trowfen, one of Ofnabrigj, and one made out of 61 old Sail; with other CloaiLi
he borrowed, which cannot be defcribed : He rast away befbre,
and has been over on the EalUrn Shore, aad on !Lap*lnmttk.
Whoever fecures bin in frintt Gnrgt't or t*irf** Coun.
ties, ftiall receive a PiAole Reward} or if out of thofc Couotiet
two PiUoles Reward j paid by
J^AVIO Rosi.

A N away from the Subfcriber in Fairfax County,
?/*/«, a Coantrv-born Servant Man named Jth
Yean of'
a public Ferry U a middle- fia'd thin pale-looking Fellow, about
a late Aft of ArTembly
_, .recced at the Plantation «t ffiUiam Mi/tan, in bounty; whore all Perfons may be adjured of a ready Paffage fore Finrer of his left Hand He Sad on a haif- worn
,over Ptitmact River, and good Kntertninment for Man and a cotton Jacket much wore, a blue Pcnnitlon Jacket under it,
Horfe | and u the River is narrower in that part than below without Sleeves, a good Irijb Linncn Shirt, brown Drab Bea4t may reafoaably be allowed the rnoft convenient and ihort ches, and new Country made Stockings and Shoe*.
Road from Axnaftlit to ff^/Jitm/turg ; the Diftance as fblbefides what tfa
' loweth : TIC. From Annafoli: to South River Ferry 4 Milt*,
WILLIAM CkirTon.
to Qym-Amt <), to Marlborough 9, V) Broad Creek 1 6,'to
6id CRftn't Ferry in Virginia », to Oecoqaax Ferry 16, to
HEREAS between the id and 3d of lad Motuh.ihe
Arquia 1 8, to Frtdtritkfinrg Ferry 16, to Ccrtlina CourtHoufc of Mr.'joAn Wheatly of - - 'Houfe 10, to Btrk'* Ordinary 13, \vttewityftl* 27, to M«w- PaHxnt River was,broke open ; and a piece of fine
Ktnt Court-Houfe to, to Frtnieaux Ordinary 14, to ffiJIbid .2olen oat, o^« half of which las been fince foaod U
li^mjtfn 16 ; in all aoo Mil*. Although the Dillance, in jhe .the PoUeffion of
StJ^wLlt, who could not atroimi bo«
^bovVjRoad, from Amafolii to l^iHiamtSmrf ^ is foinething hexame by it t
_ anuer the care-of a Conftabhr, O\M\«
greater than the common Computation ; yet as the great River Efcapo : A reward of five Pounds this Currency thai) %e*p*Jd
'T*otemack is fo narrow at this Ptacr, and pxflablc aimed in all by the Subfcriber, to any Pcrftm that fecures /he (aid SiJpuil
-Weather, it may judly be accounted the readied Way.
fo that he may be brought to Judice: He is a likely fret
coloar'dyoune Fellow, well-fet: He had osj when hr
LL Perfons Indebted to Stiy^min Taittr, ECaj
,*rway, Turk) Cotton driped Trowfers, a brown drugget!
Company, by Dealiagt at the. Baltimore Iron. W otb, hraf* buttons, a blue Silk Cap, Thread Stockings C»(W Htt,
are Uefired to make Payment, to the Subfctitrtr,. at Ac faid and Knglifh Pumps, t.-.
SAMUEL
Works, by the firft Day of O^r.next otherwifs they may
depend on being Troubled, wit)ioat any forther Noticed {',- »£ > -.-»« ,ti is
7, It S O L D,
SigiuJftrOnttrfflktfaiJCtMfiaiy^T, "-,.,-.f ".'.''/: if.tft'-'Btt/i tf -fxcbatigi
»r Paptr Cnrrttcj,
RlCHAUP
Plantation, confiding of 300 Acres of 1.aad,
fituated on jHe South Side of Mtgoiiy Ri*er, 'wiihin
\ PlantatHM, fituated -about a Mile and a half from J*- .Miles of Severn ferry » witli a new Dwelling H*>ufe
/\^ naffljf t whereon i* a very good Dwelling Houfe, 40 Feet long and ^r> wide, with two Brick Chimneyi \
Kitchen, Stable, Com-Houfe, MeatHotHei and .all other convenient for Fifhing and Fowling. Whoever indii
convenient X)ut-Houfe» : AMo a very good Orchard, «nfl a purctiafc the fame may treat, with rhe SubfcriVr, living On
WORWKLD WDRTBIKOT,
/Garden well laid oat. Eswuire of the Printer he*eof, or. of Plantation aforsfaid.
N. B. There is a good'Iron-Mine on the Land.
Mr. Tl»**rjt**i*zi at the Land-Office in
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Containing the frc/beft 'Advfrtl foreign and Doric/tic.

sasaasa^^
a?*??*-*?^^
tt MMU /» l»t f*m.

.. rent Situation, and Clrtoai ftancei of Mcn,«*e.
Age-, Sex, Rank; and Conflitution j
fKtt.
t»ll! pmtttffb be (hocked at the LUxrtUi.efTuutb,
fe TAtTc iiwtat Men. »ery much differ about: deran, even innocent Freedom betwixt the
I£ach js for recommending his own, and enfor- »ud criminal i forgetting they were Oflce [
cing it upon otrurs, at the julleft and bcft. The they vainly att«ftpt to alter the Channel of Things,
Contrariety of Opisioo*, in this Particular, OCca- the youthful Blend ran as cold and --fljgsiiU «s their
Co.is many .Differences, not to be reconciled. -WhmUgljfc PiSattri influence Society, fomo Mifchicfs arifmy
Nature has certainly cftabiifh«d one Standard Mbm taorree a Convcrfation Wkwut the Sexes miy perhaps be
and mtral RrainA i which, unlefi equally and clear fjaytntid and checked i. bufu-heri this Humour it carried to*
\y underftood by all Men, a perfect Harmony and Agreement -Jar, and every Perfon is alike exclude*] from fuch Liberties, ic
^ill not only vitiate the MirxU of the Perfbru fq confined, bnt
ia human Socwty is an impofiiblc Thug.
Roots: A Mind unhap- -fcprtve them «f that-«<cful Improvement in Maxnir>, alwayi
, fprings from many Roc
fAtsK
A ..._._
inclined to Error; bad Maxims, ingrafted by Education i lowing from a free laad tafy Lowtrfarhf, wtocre Perfooi of
frequenting of vkious and row Company; an Efteem for ridi- Character and Senfe are engaged. Soinc young Cnftrt again
culoai anOjidle'MoJcs and Coftorm j all contribute to corrupt -areAmazed « t]ie Pb/tgm of Ag», and imagine it'* Slowmji,
-a Tajlt. To thcfe may be added the prrraillag Paffion of S'tff- DrKbtrait^tfi,- ana ftayed Gravity, to be nothing b«t Hjpcr$,
iHrnJt, which aialce* many Men declare in favour of corrupt aad a vitiated St*riuji tf Ttgtftr.
hinoplcs, to proicoi* (heir private Cain jt while tbcy rundown ftvr, sverc we to regulate a ^«f't according to thi» afiBtJ
every Thing contrary to this, tho' never fa jjft, vutuoos, or t+$ftar<l Rificnlt, the Enjoyment of even all i***mt P
-'tadviturai Bcaiitisi, would be intirely loll, and in <
iommeiid)i>Ve.
IM R.-iifi»tt we find a Sct-of fopcrllitiou*, drciml-ij Emtbn^.^ff^D~:^rtmt»t, we fttould became at bafbarout, at ia (bsn«ftf
JE*/t>, who think thh coDffils in mere l'o,'m, Ceremony, anin- ««r ifii.iitftminii M&*Drv(rjS>*j, I mud a(k pardon, if I pret:iiijih|e CnAi, and a Set of iktatriir.l 'Trurtfnj. Tnc tnaji June io fay, that the prtfent prevailing Gait tot Gaming inHat, hutottLfi C>.itt demure/rr^iuV-*/Qjf<r/<-w«(rr/, wining I'eicates » degeneracy oiTaJIt: Car^and Dice m.itclm waAe
the antbchblcyWir/ary Diff^fititn, certain B.-litfi and Ptr- Time and Money to little purpofe, the opulent m»y 'tU tru*,
d,jfi:n, Airrii Cbalie<}t Cm>i£x>i, Piflurn, Cff»/, S*rf/ini, without a Vice, be lavifh of the laft, but as the full it not 10
Vitrft, and the whole Tribt of /atrtJGt*u>tav.-i and BjukLi, be bought, or retarded wita a Price, it cannot' be too carefuliy
Me, according to then, the main Props of Kriigim, erel tha ne- hufbanded t add to thii, that theft Aanufemcms- carry very
\cefiiry Steps whereby to rile to the htvour of »bs toifirtme Bi- little Improvement in them | and a* » Pliiiofophica) IT lend- of
\n ; and while they adore (uch Trifa, they aeutr give them- mine ufcd to fay, " was one to fit a Thoufand Yean a; them.
" he would rife, not a gram wifcr, than when he fir*
Wve» the Trouble to think of ll»*ify, Pirtt<, •
ndVh»wr«/£A«//nrf»«, as cotiitigite the Beauty and effen- " fat down,
THI 'r** Trf* m*y be aMei, Utat Faculty of the miatl,
tij) Fart of #'/>>>».
h< Pt/iiii) an.I civil Gtn'tmvifnt, bcfidcs ("owe Advocates for which difcerns what it decent in Cemfnij, and elegant in Am,
f\ltnj -AfftMi, who tliink (he Pcfulact were on'y born fo a what is jufl in Sinttj, and beautiful in Nat*rt, and the order
fafa fsffl-vr Ob/Jir*tt, (o ke expo fed to all the Evils of Op- of the World. We rmift not fuppofe that we come into th«
pri|on:aud Cruelty, if-not fibmiflive to an unrenfonable Pow- World with fuch a 70/7* j Natun may furnifh a Gtnim fitted
cr/Vhich muft be jabfelutc and unlimited in every Cafe what- to graft it upon, but An and Imfrwtmtxt are neceflary to
focvi.. -Tliere i»<a Set of mylterious and unimelligible St*tt- form it t and, at this Art and Qultwt can nev«r be innate, io a
U'iii, wh«, deal -mightily in a certain, Jniiti Rirtf, or Jut Jt- j*ft f«fit can neither be begotten, made, nor conceived with us,
v»*n,:la Prjuctti or, in plainer Words, u Litmft tt In <u it is tken a proper inflrudion and E<t»c*titii, M*bicanulL iiam
» X '-'
•» , •
•Mikt4a*l1)r«iuiieal«ttt»Jtltaf' t even to the Peidition and AtnuTaflt, ._
A trut Tajn U fctircly tpu'nded tm fftmrf i to leave tfttvrt
Extirpation of a whole People i and all this by the Authority of
rkn-;*y? Rultr <f the Utiivtrfe, whofe divine Attribute are quite for tVbim and iT«*7, i» not the way to acquire it, at there if *
'Oppofite to the Character of a Tyrant: Theft never reflect that certain Beauty and JDeforaiity in mivral Tlri*t*t properly f»
.-.<*-.«-. t-.-. . r^""-1 f'
w// C,rverM»,ntt wetf firll inftitured for the Safety and Protec- called,
It/It,
Toe'/rM
likewrfe in moral Sukjtfti:
there it•••'••*-—-'-<--•
fo -L
Chq,c«
judicious
this
and
laft,
the
rejects
and
firlt,
tlie
adopts
tion of a People, and that a good Regulation and Ottonomy, to
eonEne the itvtnnnt and rwtriKJ Par tin to reifonable Bounds, finiihea the CharaiVr of tke fiditt Gtatltman^ and the trui
ii neceflary to preferre Harmooy «and Agreement betwixt a
*

'\frintt and'h'u

-HOKATlVl.

IT i» not »//merely, but a T«nftr, tn«» «ujkJbna ath«

I* prtvatt Lift, many frt up tWir own Cafritt and Hum^t-r **//// (r/V Wat, nor a AW only, but a //««> / and Rt/aiutie*,
It r Pattern for other* to w*ltby » fuch will make no Allow- that muft cooplcat tka Pbihfifbtr: Bcth CharaQtn *w »

» tcellenr', comprehend the trwt f*Jlt, tnd regulate their. _ _
Jt'JT ISTtOW, May ij:
Mantirn accordingly. The**//// Gntltma* 1* Conduct is cafy, . ^ f^Here is now more Talk than erer of an Union bttwtei »
nd adapted Xo pteafe in all Companies; his Behaviour is faked ^ JL the Eleclosal Court* of Bavaria, Palatine, Brandenkrar*^
t»i* Rack and Quality m priy»t< Lift:
and Saxony, in order to fecure the Tranquflity of Germany*
'Co'ndud u fitted to the ftrifteft Intereft oOf«WjW and Society,
'Btii It Due, ~May 23. The Inhabitants of the neTghbaorii^
his Behaviour to his Rank and Dignity in JV*f«/. That thefe Villages are endeavouring to fave their beft Effects, and air in
Characters are a* ufeful in Life u Mcomrag. is a certain Troth j fo great a Hurry to do it, that in one Day above 700 Carria» but it rcauires a Judgment to know ;when they are true and ge- ges arrived here.
- Ainine; that
-ml U,
I4r to
\\f WUUMKIUMI
dtftidguifh V*J>the fy**«*
pdiu \Mimi»fmiMn
Gnt lemon it-win
from the
tuv *
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*i**jtt.f uuimj tvtmw
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25. A^CWw*
Letter* **»TS
have been
received *i
at l^AIraB*
Nanta,
t, and the PiiS/apber from the fuperficial half learned from Paris, importing, that the Englifh had carried three French
Pedant. Thus, a trut Tajtt of Beauty, and a Relifh of what is Eaft India Ships, going from L'Orient to Bengal, into Perfu j
V joft, and. amiable, porfe& the Charafter of the 8i*th- and likewife another, which was returning frOiu Ponticherry to
nd the PHtt/ipirr ; and the Study of fuch a Tffit will e- L'Orient : The Truth of this is hdwever a little doubted of.
the Ambition of him, .who covets as well tobt va/t and 'Tis more certain that the Breft Squadron arrived on the
asuL polite.
in the Road of Rochelle : That there are cruizing before thebonifi Man, however plain and fun pie he may ap- Pon «f Genoa five large Englilh Men of War, .aid two Frij not outward Fir mi and Crrtmntiei, nor prevailing gates: That the Fort-Royal, from r Martinico to Bourdeacx,
L) MtJft and Opiniem j but has that highefl Specie*, was funk off Breft by an Englifh Man of War; and that ain View: H« is truck with an ifwai^Ctaraffrr, Privateer of the fame Marion had taken f j Frenchmen near Caand Nnmberi tf ibt Hurt, and Beauty iftbe Af- lais, who-were endeavouring to fet a Ship on float that was
the .Manners and Conduit of a truly Jt- run afhore there.
Bmffiii, JIHU ar,N..S. We have jqft received Adriee, that
A.MAW who- models his TVr//aright, with Relation to n»tmr*l upon ruefday.laft, in the Afternoon, the French having batOJytOt, fuch as Painting, Muff, ArcbittB*rtt or Gttmetry, . tered the C itadel of Antwerp with 50 Mortars and 60 Pieces of
Wilnever attempt to bring Tmti and Natun to his own Hu- Cannon, the Governor was obliged to capitulate, which be
our «.but leaving thefe jurt where he-found them, he will ac- did upon very honourable Terms. The Garnfon is to march
conunodate his laftt and Ftncy te their Standard; and if he out with all the Honours of War, and are at Liberty to jajn
docs the fame ia th« mttcal Syjiim^. he will in Reality become a the Allied Army. They are to leave the Town to-norrc*,
.freat and a^»/A Man i -as -he is on the other Side, a njimtd and and the French King is to.make his Entiy.uuo- Antwerp on Safthtt GtiHltma*: . By ike full Taftr, he-underftandshow to lay turday, where great Preparations ant making for'his. Reception,
out his Qardtn, jnodel his //» /< ,. fancy bis Epupagt, appoint The tame Letters add, that the Allies loft only /to £4en in the
)u»T*blt, nd improve a leifure Hear; by the other, he learns Siege, and the French 400: That a larg-'toipi'Of French
thejuft Value of thefe Amufements, and of what Importaace Troops was left near Antwerp, in order to oncrve M. Bathia.
tkey art to.a Man's Happinefi, Freedom, and Eelf-Enioyment. ni's Motions ; and that the Remainder of their Army was marA Toft fo Uuly modelled would difcover,.that ».right Mind,, ched in three Columns, to lay Stage.to Naraur and Clmlrroy.
and generous Affcclion, have more Beauty and Charm, than The French King i* expected here upon the oth, and it is faid '
11 the Symmetries of Life befides » and that a Grainof Hntfly that
^" he
L wi^refently
-1V r -' /et
'----" '••>
out for Vedailles.'
• nd natiff (forth, is to be efteemed abore all adventitious (JrFloreiKt, jlpril 15.. Lord Colvil), Commander of hit Bri. lULmenU, Eftates, and Preferments j for the Sake of which- Come tannic Majefty's Shi» Leopard, has taken a Fresch PoUtco tf j
£ the better Sort turn Kmtrvn, forfaking.their Principles, and St. Remo; aiid-on.the^d Inllant funk and dcftroycd, in Din
ouitting thtir Honour and Fretcom for a mean, timorous, iViuf- Road, on the Coaft of Genoa, eight Veflels, three under Genkig State of gaudy Servitmet. Many of our noble Country > noefe Colours, and Ave under the Pope's, moA of which were
men make their firft public Entry with a high Character, upon, laden with Corn.. This has occafionfd the utmofl Alarm »
Account of their Anceftry, Honours, and Family ;.but e'er., that Coaft, whew the Want ef.Provifions u reprcfented tok
hey are long engage^,, tn*ir .Wosttb.»nhappily becomes venal ^ vary great. ^
£wipage>t Tit/a, Start, Ribbvti, Sttvei, and fuch fpleitaid .
D 0 N.
arc kanjer'd in Exchange for //»mar, Merit, an4-a>Cha- .. Mat 10. I In a few Days the Highland Regiment
rafter: This they may think,~pcrhaps, a mightyarcli Bargain, .will embark'at Pottfmouth, on board a Fleet bound for Caf<
tut upon Examination*, the Abatements are great,-let their An- Breton ; they being on their March for that Place.
cftry and Family be .what they will, to make thenvin the Jodg-.
One hundred and fifty Won ea and Children aie gOM| with j
ncnt of Moa defarve thefe Preferments ; if ouce induced to give the Troops to-Cape- Breton, to fettle there, ft Ship bM(.«-l
'
up their haotft.Meafurn, and facrja/c Friends, and every good dered them for that Purpofe.
Caufe, for pri-vftt hlerijt, they, .will foon find they have loft
Mat 20, General. ST.- C bur, Col. Holmes, and feferal othe tr*» T»Jt' of Life, and for -iniipki trmifiory Hnturt have ther Ofiicert, have received Onlen to repair forthwith to Ponf-l
exchanged an ftn»*r thu..ii^uniable, iweet, and bifting., mouth, in order to embark with the Eoices which an goiDjo»j
J
They may after this «Q Far(ei as they pleafe, .and hear Ver- a fecret Expedition . .
Laft Saturday Order* werefent to- Col. Paulet'* Regiment ofl
tttei and JQualilics afigued to tho«n under the founding Tklci
«l"Cr<trts Vlgtmt/J, Jienlitr, Wtrjhii, Reverence, and the rei of Marines, now quartered in Kent, to march direflly tor Portf-J
foch M»(k fraift aixl. Mimit-4pfttatitu: They may even in a- .mouth, .there to embark on board his Maielty'* Fleet
*• •___ rr^ _ __ _ l__ ...U ^t' L*/.^*_
l^-__.._
f*~*_.
\H/A KA««> >k«» *m /L.^.>. —. »%.* T*_;_!««. 1*——* I. ^.u^
We hear that as foon as the Trinity Term is om, fc««o|
ferioas
Tone bo told of Werto, Htncyr,
?!>-_•_-**/.
rindfie, «._J
and CM*.
rr
try i but they know better within themfelvei, and will fifld, the Judges will fet out for the North, to try the Rebcb.
Clark I
May 31. The Scotch Lords, lately brought to the T
that after all, the WtrU too kno»» better, aad that their few
»Mn»|
are U> take their Trials in Weftminftcr-Hall : And u foot
ing at
" "i cither a vc
Trinity Term is over, the Board «f Wodu W^U begin to

betwwi
many

nd are in
3 Cairo-

it Nan*,
re French
to Pcrfia i
Icherry to
oubted of.
the 1 3th
btfofe the-.
I two FtiBourdeatx, .
uid that aEn near Cat that wa» -

JT04.rOff,
%
July «S. By a Veflel in 'ten Days from Louifbnrgh, we
Ht inforrn'df that Capt. Brown, who had lately faird $ipn
this Port for Loui/burgh, with Live Stock, &c. was arrived
there, and gaw an Account, that on his Paffage, off Cape
Satibto, h«* -wis' attack'd by. a Scheoner of about 90 Tout,
.with ferae Owlvels, but no Carriage-Gwis. She appear'd to
.have about70 or 80 Men on board, with- Small Arms, which
they firedrhRo Capt. Brown, kill'd forae of the Stock upon
Deck, -and made- feVeral Hole* in his Sail* and Marts, but
having the Heels of the Privateer, he made fhift to efcapc. A
Mafl of War was fent oar direclly in queft of her.
Iff the ftuoe Veflef w» have Advice, that-rwo Frenchmen
*ert arrived- at*Loaifturgh from St. John's and infotm'd, that
Ibe Shirlry Galley, Capt."Rons, and a'Tranfport Ship, StarIcev, which had betn fent to St. John's to take off the Inhabitants, wcrr fnrprized and taken by the Indians, while Part
of their Crew* were on Shore ; and that upon this Advice, a
Man of Witr and & BfflftaJfcr were fent to enquire into the

\dvice, rtiit
having bit60 Pieces of
;, which he
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feft Eye, »nd !odg~»d cV<W m her 'rfe»d,
of her
Bf»h»iffned out, of which Wound (he died the next Mornifig.
'' .
NEW-YORK,
Aupfl 1
- « «-.-.-.It H with Pleafure we cafl inform our R/a<|en, we have the
beft Affnrance from Albany, that the greatdl Part of the
Cheifs of the Six Nation* of Indian), hare waited upon his Excellency our Governor there, and have agreed to take up the
Hatchet againft his Majefty's
, . Enemies
, ; as aMb, that
-- there
----- is.
the greateft Probability of our being joined in the prefect Expe*uon, by upwards^£700^Warrior*^ of .thofc Nations,
"
-- »- By a Letter from Bridgetown, Barbadoes, dated July 24,
we learn, that Captain Middleton, in a Bermuda*. Sloop, from,
this Place, bound rb Barbados,-having nude the Ifland, wa»
chiced by a French Privateer, which endeavoured te cut
him off from the Land; bat the Bcrmudan tot a head of her,
and Night coming on, run clofe by a Rief of Rocks, which he
was acquainted witk, on pu»pofe . to decey the Frenchman-)
which had the dcCrcd Effect; for the Privateer ran upon' the
R*ck», and ftovc to Pieeeti-tfcc Crew fared-tkemkrra fay.
u K'.' .' .
Laft Week-a1 Veflel arrived at Portfmouth, in New Hamp- fwimming, and are all ia Prifon. ,
Tpcfday laft arrived hear Opt. HaftJetonfo | Flag «1 Track
firire from Europe, by whom we hear, that on their Paffage
ih«y fell in with a Veflel from England, the Commander of fr*m the Havannah, with a few Prifooen: He had-16 Day*
which told them, that he was fent by Admiral Martin, with a Paflage, and inform* us, that Don Pedro, in a Spanifh PriShip, of great Force, and too Men on board, and a
Packet for the Governor of I ouifrmrgh to inform him, that
the Ercft Fleet was fail'd to the Weftward, ud to advifc him Brigf. he> Tender* of 12 Carriage Guns, and too Men, failed
a few Day* before him- with fome VefleJs for the Canaries >
to be upon His Guard.
We have Advice from the Eaftward, that laft Tuefday the which they were to convoy to-the Latitude of .Bermudas, and
Pcifon*. viz. three Men, two Women, then to come -and cruize -oo- tbefe Coaft* for FroviHoas, ia
Indians kill'd feven Pcifoni,
ind took a Girl Captive, as they were at order to pieceed on a. Voyage ut^eCoaii of Guinea. .___,<
and two Children, and
Work in the Field at SBnpfcotr within a few Rod* of theLemjiourg, mCafr Briton, July 5.
"_ __..,
Ginifon.
We afe*very adUve and bafy hcte, *pfcparmg for the hopei '
A*t*fl 11. Laft Thurfday arrived here Capt. WiHiami, in faecefsfnl Expedition againft Canada, ar well as the ftrcng» Sloop from Louisburg, in 1 1 i)ays, by whom we learn, that thening oar Fortiftcationi, tec. aeaint the Frendi, from whorn
Lapt. Roul'e and Caj t. Starkey in a Tranfport, were returned w« are fomewhat apprchenfive ofa Vifit, as\te have an Ac*
there from St. John's, where they had been feat to bring off the count of a Squadron of Men-of War, u-itr^ a"PJret of TrairfFrench Inhabitants, but they were moil of them gone into the port*, having lately failed from Breft ;~but if they fhould belb
Woods with their Effexb, and refused to come off ; that a pfc/ty -ftolifh as to make any Attempt on this Place, 'tis to be hoped
of our Soldier* with fome Pcrfons of the Ships Company going they will meet with fuch a wan> Reception, at may-make
on Shore to procure fome live Cat;l«> ardcut fome Hay, the -them repent of their rafh Undertaking.
Indians, as they were at Work in cutting the Hay not far from _ ^ _
Cuftcftn-Houfa, Anirnre*!*, Qtart^
J'Stf*^'
tbe Ship*, fell u»on them, and kill'd or took 48 \ abeut
. Ship
- Richmond, Thomas Prcfton, fat London:
Remainder, cfcip'd and got on board the Ships by fwimming :
- .... .-. .- .„$...• •/ . .
»».
They fuppofe tr.e Indians were nigh ico. * J is kid, an Indian
Fellow belonging to Caper "Ro-fe; wa»-fciZed"bylwo'ofihe , .} i ,.; ADVERTISEMENTS: . j.
Enemy'* Indians, whe cndenourcd to wreft h:s Gun out of
A'TT away ficm the Subfcriber, at JmrftKi, on Sond/y
his Hands; but he being very flrong and couragioui, kept
the »4th of jf*g*J>, a Weft-country Convift Servant Mart,
Po(Irff:on of it, and having kaock'd down<one of his Eoemies named H'illi*m C*t, a tail lufty well-let Fellow, ^aboot 15 01
with the But End, ftu>t the other de«d upon the Sppl, and then jo Years of Age; he has a long Nofe. Eya tif"k very ligl«
took to the Water, where he found a Youth (Son-of Governor Colour, little or no Beard, and his Hair cut off: He i* a
Clinton of New-York) whom he took upon hisBaok, and con- Batcher by Trade, but underfbuwb fomethmg-of handling- a I
veyed fafe on board. *>Tia (kid the Youth could not fwim, Trowel. He had on a blue Linnen Frock, and Ofnabrigs
and ran into the Water to fecure hlmfelf from the Indians, Trowfers i it is fuppofcd he is gone with one DM**, who cane
who would floubtlefs « laft have kill'd hiar, had not this gal- iaconviftca with Aim,-but got "his Freedom by begging, and
lant l; ellow%found Means to get him on board. We hope the drcfles gay. Whoever fccurei the (aid Servant, finis his Mal
poor but gallant Fellow will have a Reward equal to hit e- ter may have him agam, ftiil- h*v« Forty Shilling* Reward,
mhcnt. Sei vices, and that-the French will be treated a* thtir bcfides what the Law allow*.
THOMAS HOLME*.
turfed Perfidy deferve*.Laft Saturday in the Afternoon, t Very forowful Accident
T» t, SOLD ly PnkRe Vtmfmt,
happened here: "As the Wive* of Capt. John Roufe and Capt.
N
Thttrttay
the- joth
,_......
Day
_ -1 of Oa»ttr
Oatktr next, at the 1
ling |Uaik Gayton, were riding in a Chair through PleaGmt Street,
of the Subfcriber, wftkin ft Mfle ot f»a Mniket was imprudently fired by a Lad at a Diflancc, fhoot- lefsft fntj I All and Angular the Effecli of the.(aid Snbing at a Mark on a Tree, whereby Mr*. Gayton received a faflier, con
cotififting of fome of every fort of Thj^g bdoaginf ff
lijht We and in the lower Pan of her Nofc, a* the Ball grax'd k pftjitali0- (7r. The Sale wtu cowiaulo from^Pajfjto bay,
.1i«U4rtioi4r " "r~
----Tjtifcki G>w«u.
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UN away torn the M>fc*er ia G\*fitr-T*»i in
la»J, an Irijl Coavid Man, by name William Hart, tho*
hly he may have changed hts name; h< is I imagine
26 Years old, a middle -fiz'd, fmjoth faced, Well looking
1-Cilow ; ho had a mark of aa old Born under the .Corner of
IMC of his Eyes, and had on when he went off a twilled Hempj.i Jacket and Breeches, Oznabrigs Trowfcn and Shirts, an
.1.1 t ^ &*«• Ui* A A<w!«a^l f^f*****.^ i *• H '' A^_ J^ / ^_ ._ _ •__ _ _ i _
Id Caftor Hat, a ftriped Cotton Cap, coarfc Country -made
i aread Stockings, good Shoes, two^Silk, and one Cdttoa Hankerchieft he has ocea of late ufcd to go in fmall Craft in the
iiay j and when he went, took a imall Boat with him.
Whoever fecura the (aid Fellow, that he may be had again,
Hull have Forty Shilling} Reward, bendes what the Law allows,
uf the Currency where taken, paid by
WILLIAM DAMES.

T, It 90 ID,

/ Excba»p er Pafcr
A Plantation,: confifting of 300 Acres of Land,
jfX fiwated on th« South Side of Magottj River, withm 4
Miles of Srvrr* ferry, j with a new D welling- Uouie thereat
40 Fee< long and 20 wide, with two Brick Chimacy, ,
cooTeniem for filbiig aad Fowling. Whoever incline,
aorchafe the (ame may treat with the SubfcriWr, liting on the
j»lantation*fbrt<aid
WoastLi.
" "
ff. B. There is a good Iron-Mine on the

l> 7"b > 5. U74»U N away from the Subfcriber, on Sunday .the i jth In.
_ _ flam, from on board the William *W Mam, • Capt. Strt*,
<ban, now lyirig in the Eaftern Branch of P»tom*ck jsUver, * ,
Servant Man, named Tbvmai Eva*; i he pretecdi to bf
St. Micbatrt Parifh, falbtt. County. 4Convift
Sailor,
has been more than two Years in the -Cogntrr, '
N Y unfettled Clergyman, and in tullOidcn, may me«c .And is a and
flat flabby faced Fellow, with bulhy..bght colour ij
with Encouragement, by applying lo
< curled Hair, and is a great Chewer of Tobacco: He has a doable breafted Sailor's jacket, two Pair of Trow fen, «ae of Ofnabrigs and one made out of an old Sail) with other Cloatki
TRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcriber, fome time in be .borrowed, wfcich cannot be defcribod: He ran away befirt,
JuHt U0, a dark Bay Gelding, about 13 Hands and a half , and has been over on the EaiUrn Shore, and on Rafabaiumi,
id height : He has t large bJack Tail, branded on the near
Whoever fecures h4n in Pritct Gttrft'j or Fair/ax CoonButtock I A. When he went away he 'was (hod all round. ties, (hall receive a PUtole Reward j or if out of thofe Countkj
Whoever will take up the faid Horfe, and bring him to the two Pi Holes Reward j paid by
DAVID Ron.
Sobfcriber living in A*nfilii, -if found in this County, Twenty
To
bt
Said
by
fublic
.
..._.,
Shillings Reward j if in any Other County, in this Province,
T the Hoale of Jibn Ramfay, at the Head ofSt-vtrg Ri.
Thirty Shilling* ; if in Virginia or Peanlj/'vaaia Province. Forty
.yer, in Ami ArwtJtl County, on Monday the firlt Day
Shillingi of that Currency, vp»id by
THOMAS K i s a.
of StutwAtr. jieit, -249 Acres ofjlantable Woodland. oIW
JurJ,[}a«iH\ttck lies within halfa Mile of the Av»^/i«- r Iron.
H E R E AS the S«bfcibcr intends fbortly to depart thii W0 rk5, \.\ Baltimore County. Th: whole Trafl it all Wood
Province, and go on the intended Expedition agaiuft Land, never cut down ; and a good S.iew of Iron Ore over
.Canada: He hereby gives notice to all Perfons to whom he is all the Land. The Title to tjie Land may be fcco at the Houii
indebted that he hath Impowcrcd Meff. Gnrgt Gordon and of Mr. William Citmming in Aiumfciit. The Sal; to bccin.ai
"Jtiit tiiidbatn, of Princi Gttrfc'i County, to fettle and aJjulr. Two o'clock in the Afternoon.
all his Accoffllts Hid fatRfy his Creditors, who arc ddircd.to
apply to the faid (j targe Gordon, and John Xttdbant lor tint
L L Pcrfons Indebted to Benjamin Teuktr, 'Efqi a
J'urpofe, who will undertake to (ati>fy 1m Debts in a rcaforublc
Company, by Dealings at the Baltimon Iron worki,
Time. AJfo, all Pcrfons indebted to the Subfcriber, arc defircd are defircd to make Payment, to the Subfcriber, at the fid
forthwith to make in"P6d*8r* Payment to the (Jcntltmen Works, by the nrft Day of Qtfebcr next ; otherwife they mij
_ bove-meou'on'd.
BENJAMIN SIODUCKT. depend ou kcicg Troubled, withont wj further Notice.
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Signtjftr Ortkr ff ttr/uiJ C>m>airrt

RICHARD CKOXALI.
HE Sjibfcriber having furnilh'd himfclf with Pcrfons exceedingly well &ill'd m the Bufinefj of making liarthcn
Y a late Act of AJiembly in Piriinie, a public rcrry a
'Ware, hereby gives Notice, that he has fct up a Pottery in the
creAed at the Plantation of William &iftn, in Fair/a
lii ; where all Pcrfotu may be Aioplied with all County i where all Perfons may be aflured of a ready Pafi|i
City of
Sorts of Pots, Pans, Juggs, Muggs, ttff. by Wholefale or Re- .over Ptttmaei River, «ad gora Entertainment lor Man tai
Horfe ; and as the River is narrower in that .part than bcknt,
EDWARD
it may reifoaably be allowed -the mod convenient aud (hot
__ ...in
"
~'" . ' Road from Amapelii to William/buri ; the Diftance as foL
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A N away from the Subfcnbcr in fatrf.ix County, fir.

_ rinia, a Countrycountry- born
oom Servant
aervani Man
ivian named
namea Jt^njtiunMgi,
jtin jriumft,
..T. /• »i-i_:___i^l_—
(_:_„!*
-tl_... about
t __x^r___
.
_ mlddle-uz'd
thin pale looking
Fellow,
26 Years ofr age,
has long brown Hair, fpeaks through his Nofe, and has Iwfk the
fore Finger of his left Hand : He had on a half worn Felt Hat,

loweth : <viz. From Aan.ipefii to South Rivtr Ferry 4 Mile,
io 2?/-rtr-^»w o, to Mar/lerour& q. to BnaJQrtJt 16, i
f . • /-»i*y» ».r- __ * V' • •
r\
c
/

faid LlifitM s Ferty m rtrgtma 2, to Oteoqua* Ferry jo,
Acquit 181, to Trtdtritkfb.trg Ferry 16, to Cart/ilia Court'
Houfe
29, to SurJ's Oriuinary 13, to N(wc»J)Ie 27, to Ntv\
•
i
.
.__.._!_ ...___
_ 1.1 ... l»__ . *rt _
f -t._.
. »
r.
" • "- -"- r 20, to Frtnienux OrdiBary 14, toMV-|
200 Milo. Although the Diftance, in tl
__ w
.
_
..
. .
Annafolii to Williamjburg U fometbr
apprehends and brings the faid Servant to the Sobfcribcr, (hall greatoothan the common Computation ; yet as the grtai Ri'
have Jf orrj Shilling* Reward, beudcs .what the Low allow*,- ' PnunnA is fc narrow at this Place, and juffitblc tlmoll m
WILLIAM CLirroH. Weather, it may joAly be accounted-the readied Way.
"**l—IB"*^^'**^***—***»^*™*^'*l*l<*"*^^P»W»«^"«W»«»»"W*»«i^i^^»»«»»««WM«™^«*^*«0^«*^^^*>^"IPM^*^"^»^W«*"«"1^
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